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Cooking and Hwing aro ak1ll1 whioh a 1lomm:,a"<:1Jr nood1 . !boy my 
em& oaaily to co:.11, but for otho r o t..~oy aro ,kUlo to bo lo11rned. Uoitbtr 
11 difficult and thoy both oan be learnod readily . 
Every oooup&tion baa ita toohnical vooabular:,, . It 11 iJ::port&nt tor 
overy individual not only to knO\f . but to undor1to.nd a.nd ~ ablo to u.ao 
tho vooo.bule.ry . Fruotration load, too. nogativo lo.:u-ning 1ituation . 
Ewry youngetor neods to have a toeli~ of ttl)ceu . Cookiri,g ,::ay b6 
11.m.ple to r som& people , but it is nocoasary to riastor it in order t~t 




.aE'H!',1 OF' PREVIOUS Lll'&.UTiJRE 
This report will be <»noerXled witlu 
1, Th.Ii apooitio noeda ot 1t.0-ntally rotarded children . 
2 . Tho physical and cotional ohAra.ctorictlca ot thoao children . 
3 . 'l'l:.e owrioul\.al nooded to ~•t thoir apoo itio neoda and 
oh&r&otori1tio1 . 
Tho oduce.blo mentally retarded child o&n bo ~rainod to °De-OOl'lle a.n 
integral part ot tho ta.r.,;ily and not a burden tor aociet:,, to shoulder . 
Kol:r.an1 state, th.at ; 
•• , 1Fo ar• cone-ernod not O."lly with the e.ssess:nent or tho 
ohild 1a biological equip:ient but also with an e.nalyais o~ his 
tun.otioning As a hlr.Uln being in a particula.r sooial ai,ttin,g •• • • 
~Ior can ,.,. in truth regard the2 all a.a helpless a.nd hopelesal:; 
dependent c ro aturea . ir.o.apable ot positive c.r.d social adaption 
e.r.d ur.Ablo to make u.aeful , though p, ral. ps modest , protect\vo 
cont ri butions to th9 co::u::tmity. 
the retarded child is not too ditt'ereut froca. tho so-oalled nonatt.l 
child in l!IAllY re$peots . ~JJ:aa.n2 goes on to s:tato thAt t 
• •• the retarded child must be viEmed as an in~egral part of 
tho tmily gr oUp and e.a having d1at1nct relo.tionsh!.ps to its 
mombor1. Tho child , tho p,.r,nte , and libl:Ln&a ::autually Wluenco 
one another's funotioning and oontribute their rospeotive 
inf'luence to the dynamics of' the family unit 1c fWlCtioniJ)& ag well . 
According to Foatherstono 3 tM alow lAarner 11 :aoro cu.acoptibl• to 
oe.toh""'"ordo a.nd alogans , ia 1:.oro easily oonl\.sed 'by propaoanda and advor -
thing , and 1o 1:colimd. to do 'Whatover is bolllo done by tho croup to "161oh 
1 Kelman , Ha,,-ard R. "Fa.otorc in tho Evaluation ot lf.onta.1 :tetard&tion", 
?lltional Auooiation tor Retr..rdod Children , Inc ., P9 UniTOraity Place , N. Y. 
1956, p , ii . 
2 ~ .. p . 13. 
3 Foatheratone, ,f. B. T1&ohing the Slow Loarner, BUNau ot Publioations , 
l'eacherts Collogo , Columbia On.ivoraity , if:"Y., 1951 , p. •U . 
he belongs . Ha will not a.h,-..y, havo tho ability to think before ho a.eta , 
thororo re poscibly g~tting him into aeriou, trouble . 
Tho ido& of o.ccepting t:,-,O r otard.od child hats bHn a long ti.mo in 
ooming . It wac l'hoodore Rooaovelt , durinf: hb torm 0£ ottioo as Preli~nt 
ot tho U"nit.d Statoa , who tiret or,:a.nhod. tho Childron'e ~ta"oau oritWlly 
pla.ood 1n the U.part::iont ot l&bor , but n°" a part ot the hdort.l Soouri ty 
Agonoy. .tlO alee oallod the first 1tnito Hou.so Contoronoo on Childhood . thoN 
contoronooi woro to have beon convoned. one.• ovory ton yea.ra :and ware to 
doal with all aape,cts of child well-being . l'ho wara intortorod 1C1C1W.m&t 
with tho original plano&d sohodule . !'ho aoco?ld ,lhi:t. House ConteNnco waa 
held in 1920 during President uilson ' c ad:unistra.tion , and dea.lt with child 
labor laws e.nd the geno ra l hoalth rroblcm.a of exceptional children . ?he 
thi r d lihit6 House Con('ere nce , held during President Hoover ' s adminiet r Ation , 
had e.s its theme , Child Health e..nd. Pro tection , and one or the ~at il:lpor -
tant outoo,nos ""-C the Ci!IIDREN•S Cl.:.R'!'ER. l"~i& eh!.tt6r porlaine to the 
,telfar ti of all children thereby being portinent to t.lte problo:i.s ot the 
mentally retardod ohild •s ·.wll e..s those of the normal child . Vore bpo r-
ta.nt for the oxoe ptional c hild i s the Bill of Rights tor Children . A 
pertinent section 1 ot 'Whioh tollO"'Ka : 
Eaoh handicapped child is entitled to : 
I. As vigorous a body ao hwnan tdc:111 can givo him . 
II . An oducation co adapted to hie handicap that he can be econc:aiG&lly 
independent and have the chanoe for tM most co:apl•te lire of 
which ho h oblo . 
III . Be br o~ht up and oduoatod by those who under.stand the nature 
or th• burdon he ha1 to bear and who oonaider it a privil•&• 
to help hlJ, boar it . 
l ziutt , M1.x L. , Gibby , Robert ~ • The U.nt&lly Retarded Child , Dn-.lop--
l!Wtnt Education, Guidanoo , Allyn And. Baoon , Iiio. , Bo1ton, l:,:;;8, p . 307. 
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0 IV. Gro-,\'" up in A world whioh does not zot him apart , whioh looks at him , not Yli-th scorn.or pity, or rid.ioulo, but 
which welocaes hi=., oxo.otl:y as it woloo.nas every oh>.ld., 
whioh otrera him. idontioal .rivilegee and idontical 
re spo,aibilities . 
V. A lito in 'Which hie handicap oaet no .shadow Out which is 
full day by day with tho•• thi»ga that l:111.ke it wortlro1,ilo , 
with OQClradeahip, lovtJ , work, play, lau,ghtor , and toara . 
A lite in which thoat things brino: continually ioor•ocinc; 
growth , riohneu , roloau ot •no r gy , joy in o.ohie'l'ltUrat . 
1iha.t io a.n •xeoptiono,l child~ ~ peoplo hi."• diftoNnt Q.Ot1.a.1tiona. 
GoodonoU€;h1 dotino, thom 0.11 
l. Xhoso who sta!ld ot the extromo ot ao:no trait whioh all display 
to a groato r or louer do.~•• • 
2 . Those wllo exhibit •- outstoi,,ling peouliority ii> which tho 
CAjority do not share at all or , at moat, only to a ~ini=al 
degroo . This group is m&do up chiotly ot the phy3ioally 
hand£oa pped . 
3 . Childnn ·nho oh.are vory unU4ual cCll!l.bin&tions ot ::.ent!ll tr.sits . 
Vernon L. Nickol1 2 , Superintendent of Public InstrUGtlon , State ot 
1111.noi, characterizes them. in the tollo,ri.ng m.nner : 
'l'he Educablo Mentally HAndicapped • Educable ,,.ntally ha.ndi-
cappt~ 9hiWNn •ro thoao l!llo , ~OOA\IDO of •lo w :r.ontal <lovolop-
oent , &N 1.lll:lble to profit sui'ficiently tram tho ??'Ogram ot tho 
regular eloJr.entary school. :'h.oy ca.n , however , lM-rn any t-h~s 
in a special class . Their rot~rdation is such that they a.re able 
to b f.\rn some of the a.cade:nic skills aa readin&, writi.:&g, and 
arithcletic . 'l'his ia why thoy are called 1ed1.c.able . 1 
Tiley are capablo 0£ acquiring a&oond, thir.;., or fourth aracie 
achievement by t.:.i.e age of sixteen . "rh.ey can learn to work and in 
.ir:oat inata.ncoa can beco::ie ael.f-at..pporting at the adult i.~1 . 
In gonor•l they have tho toll""1ng oharaotoristioe: (1) '!hoy 
are able to i.arn eecor.d to t' ourth -grad.e aubjoct tiattor Oy tho 
a~e ot sixteen . (2) l'hay do not begin to learn to r+ad or to 
\Uldo-rste.nd tor:nal arithmetic until some ti.v bet-i.een tho ag• ot 
nlno And twolvo l•aru or ag• . (3) l'hoy do"i"Olop monhlly f'r<CI 
one-half to three-tourthc as taat as an a<r0ra.&o child , (4) Their 
progrou in aohool is lilc.-,rl.ao about one-halt to th re o-to\1Z"th1 
tho rate ot tho a.vorago oh1ld . Atter tlay begin to rNd , tor 
l Ooodenough , °Florene• . Bxo•ptional Childr•n. Appleton-Centur)'"<rorts, 
Ino. , Uew York, 1956, p . G. 
2 ~iohll ., Vernon L. Roporta on Study Proj•ota tor Tr&ir.&ble Mentally 
!!Andica!)l)ed Childron, SUpOrintendoi,t or P\ll>lio Instruction, Spri1>;;rield, 
I11ino1s, 1954, p . a. 
0 example , thoy prog.rota: about half as taat a.s a nor.::ial child . It they begin to r ead at tho ~ or ten, th•y ~robably co.n gain 
threo or .fol.ll" gradoo 1n th9 :18:rl; dx )-'9&.ra. (S) Although their 
'TOO&bulo..riea will bo limited ., their spo•oh ar.ci lang1.ago ~ill bo 
o.deqUl;l.to in moat ord.inar-y oitU1.tiona . (6) In most inatancoa 
thoy oan loa.rn to got alcng Tith people . ( 7) l'hoy can le-.rn to 
do unskillod or &0mi- 1lcilled W'Ork And o&n usually support thom -
ulvea at the adult lovol. 
l'he dotinition ia broadened turthor by Feathor1tone 1 who •uu•1to 
that : 
•. • pooplo cannot be 1ortod into noo.t iroupe labolod 'tlO'II' 
learnor , 1 'av erage loarnor , 1 •ta.at learner, 1 and tht like . 
Ptople ditter 1n degree , not in kind; thoy- a.re o.11 varie.nta ot 
ono typo . Ea.oh indi.,idu&l pooaouo:, =oro or loaa of all the 
oho.ractori1tio1 poa1easod by tho "ll'holo hlC.!ln ra.co. ~oauty , 
honaaty , intelligonc.e , roaourcetuln&cs , &nd perpvorane o aro not 
tho oxoluaive 1,ropetrty of ono group , r.or aro "U.glir.&as, di,.l\onesty , 
And etupidity the exolu.aiYO: pro pert y of another . 
Foathorstoru,.2turther st~toa th&t : 
•• • slow learne r s &re not equitlly slor, in all kinds or 
activities Or abnor.D!ll in all their oh&rActeristics . 'Z'h.ey e;ay 
bo rather bright in amh ma.nnors ae social ad.aptabilit7 , 
meoho.nioa.l ability , or artistic senr.:e , and ablo to g0:t along 
quite "•ll in thete respoots , e'fen though t.>iey cannot read vsry 
W6ll or do ouch rith &ritl-lmetic . I t is a great injustice to 
assun& that booausi, a pupil is slO\'f in reading , ho is r..ooegsar il~r 
slow in all other things . It 01.X)h an attituie is ta.~e~ , a pu:il's 
best talents may go unnoticed , his greatoct possibilities un-
reali.tod . Social adjustoent, artistic g.kill &tld approoiation , 
and oo.ra.peti,noe with one ' s ho.nds a.re quite as ::iooh the conoern of 
the schooling as reading or aritlmotio . 
Keoping in JJin d Kolman ' s state:i:iont that t'lOnt.al retardation ia a 
aycpta::n and not an end prodoot , and that tho end-product w.ries in both 
kind and in~noity -.nd 11io to r the individual neithor ate.tic nor tind , 
but oha.ngoo with tit» -.nd rith ch.an.god •ocia.l opportuu.itio, , aocial 
ox:poot•tiona , and t~a.tcwurt 11 Oll8 mu.at think or tho ph:,oical am ca-..otional 
oh~raoteriotio: ot tnooo child.roe . 
l Foatheretor» , op . cit . , p . l , 
2 ll>id ., p . 3. 
0 In rocont year• there has been a tendtn1cy to or,&Anize edue-atiot1al 
rro;;rl.\ZIUJ to meet the need1 and conditions conf'rontino indi-ridual ohlldrei:., 
rather than occ.polling, the children to conror:,i to .somo rigid. ayste~ designed 
l And controlled by so-called. nor.,al 1tar.d.ard1 . Garriton eta.tes that tho 
oduoat1oxial providon tor th.• i:::»nte.lly rott.rdod child should aim : 
l . to help him underatAnd. hia abilitiee and 11:rlt&tiono at~ to 
guido him in tho dovoloi-nt of hi• ability . 
2 . to toaoh hi,o to livo happily •ith hlmaolr &nd othora . 
3 . to develop in him tho attitudes, ideal,, and habits or 
omotional control nec••••ry tor adoquato social adjua~ont . 
4 . to t.olp him oultivato an intoroat in a wide wrioty ot 
thin&• which ho will oncountar 1n hi.a daily 11vi1W - !'rioncb, 
nAturo , sports , muaic , and tho liko , 
6. to dovolop in him tho d.oairo to bo ot ser.,ioo to hil olau-
mt.too o.nd othora . 
l'ho tee.chc,r of oduee.ble m&ntally retarded childron should bo h•ld 
respor..sible not only for their &cc.dcmio ba.rnin& , b~ tor the d&'nllO!'C19nt 
of personAl t r aits and chara.otcristios that th•y will need in order to 8'tl!"n 
their daily livi~ . 3ilichaol - fhith 2 has listed th9 tolloiri.n;; personality 
traits which oan be developed i."l retarded children a.long with their 
voc.o.tional trainin; ; 
l . Compotonce to per fora routine: work . 
2 . Ability to look a.rtor own he.alt~ . 
3 . 1Dy .. 1ty to o:nployero . 
4 . ,iilli.ngnosa to e.sst.lM DO;T dutUs . 
5 . Syetematic in carrying out own work . 
6 . Ability to oontrol te~per - mintain an oven diapoaition . 
7 . Cautiow: aud. careful to P.Void da.ngor . 
8 . Opti::U.stic . 
9 . Obodi•nt . 
10. Flexiblo - willingru,aa to ohango work habits . 
11. Porionality attractive . 
12. Pbyeioally otrong . 
13. Capablo ot remot>borlng -.ilat ha1 boon said . 
14,. O&xtrous . 
l O..rrilon , Earl C. ri.. Poyoholo5y ot heoptiol'lAl Childr • n, 'l:io R.onald 
Proa, Com,po.n,y, .;ew York, fa59 , p . ll~ . 
2 Ml.ohaol- Wth , l!Arold . "Poroonal1ty Training in Vooational Education tor 
Rot&rdod , " Journal or ExcoptioMl Chili!Nn , 1951 , 17• 10&-110. (Talcon fr= 
Garrison , p . l21. ) 
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0 The mentally rotardeci child has proved , oapecially in the last tr.o decades 
that he can profit frOCl many school ex:perioncos , prov-idod that theM cx-
porionco3 are a.da.ptod to his neodc . Tao epeoi&l claa~a in publio sohoola 
have shown • substantial gx-o-Mth incrocuJing tho instructional taoilitio• tor 
these children . Speoial ola11ao1 ho.vo bo•n cutabU.ahed to provide tor tho 
nooded oduoational oa.ro . r.:1pecio.lly tr-a.in&d toachort o.re dot.Ung wit."'i t.ho 
r.:11:,y probl.ooa that tho :ooni.lly rot1.rdod oh1ld oncountor• . llithollt suoh 
spooial olaosoa , auch a o~ild, aocordin; to ~utt arut Oibbyl, ia •i.J:::l&raod in 
a.n oduoat1ob6.l omrironm.nt that &1'.pbAabod hia ahortoa:ninga and ::akoa hb:I 
teol t.~t ho is a failure, And an intGrior htr.11.n being . " 
The, menta.Uy retarded child , lJ.lc:& any othor , achio-ves o:::iotional 
bala.nce when he is with peoplo free lWhom ho can rocoivo not only a Di.lo ot 
approval , but also di sap provt.l a."ld· correction when n&odod. .1.t is to be 
raoe!ilberad that the retarded child ii more satiatied rith t.'le little thiDga 
in life tllAn those 6J't&b i6"&ht ~!'tor by a child of aore ability . l'ho 
ratardGd ohild 1s mind works in w.rioua rie$rOOI ot llowne:.s . and his co-
ordination -.y he.ndioc.p him still furthor . l'herofore , b.o needs to ha,·e 
every ot9p of hie loasons explained tho ro ughly . Illustration, ahould be 
YIOrkod out whore thlf)y will do tho moat ,ood providing drill tor oaoh new 
itOl'IL ot tho a\lbjoct matter . No learning or obcorvation can be tol:on tor 
granted . 
'l'l"A rotardod child h moro :oour• when ho r•peat, a. ta,~. to h not 
al•ya ,rilling to go on to 111w work or moro d1t.fioult work . A ;:iontally 
l ~utt , op. oit ., 270 . 
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retarded girl will , llOoording to Pollock! derive: 
• •• mu:,h pleasure f'rOllll knitting , sewinc and other handwork 
within tho range ot hor :mentality and ph,yiical co-ordination . 
ThoGe gi rls lib to plan projects, chooain& ha.moniou.a colors 
and working out ei.n.plo patttru . In this 'Yl'B.Y., their a.rthtio 
sense can bo Goveloped. 
Om loo.rn11 by portormi.2:l,g an aotual taak . It then foll~.,, that tho 10 
children should do tor tbemsolvea and tor othora , and 10 ha.ff opportun.1.tioa 
to oarn pre.ice rather than aimlo1•ly doing nothinc . 
Eaoh ohild ha• hia o,rn pattern or growth , Tho kind or lo&rnt~ 
:iituationa mu.at bo suited to tho child•• lovol , ro.to or leo.rnln.G:, IJ>d 
ability so that ho mfl¥ receive roaaon&blo 1u::;oesa. The teacher ,uat keep 
in !!I.ind that O'V9ry ohild must bo provided with opportunities eqml to 
their potential abilitj;<,o , 
Concerning tho unit app roach, LJ&ram2 at:a.toa : 
Cur-r icul\O practicoa rofloot tho oonvict1on that wbon subject 
!:\O.tter is centered and integratod in auch real and vital enter- -
prises As usua.lly cODpriae ' units ot work ' r athe r than doTelopod 
through subjeot-;:;a.ttsr organization, loarni.Jlt it10?'$&Ses in effective -
nosa . '?ho slow-learning child, since he transfers and applies 
his learning to new situations loss r oadily than do other children , 
Will profit to an evon greate r c..ogroe tho.n the average child by 
having tho learnings he is to acquir-t presented in units or study 
that suggest the situations ot hi s life outsi~ tho co.bool. 
Ho4.lth problems, school , heme , family , and oom=il.mity problems , 
rooreo.tione.1 pur suits, industrial art , , hCGO ooonomio» , and 
occupational e.oth-itiea beoo:na centers around which learning units 
for him may woll b$ unified . In these aettings the child moota 
real or rirtthand probleca ,; out of 1uoh experloneo1- grO"Ka tho 
need for invostigation, tor atud.y , tor oonatruction, and tor 
mastery of social and practical lkillo . 'rno :ore noarly tho 
loa.rninc aitua.tion o.pproxilnatos a :::otl-11 .fo o-no, tho ~ro otfootivo 
will bo tho learning . i'h• contont of the eurriculu:: , t.heNfore , 
ahoald be organitocl in unito that oomprho :i\O&.Ding.tul whole:11 in 
torm.s ot th• cl.o:::.an.d.a lit~ will QIJce on the tlow-le3.rnor . 
l Follock , 1.\orrie, Pollock, Miriam.. 
Sargent , 11 Beacon St . , Botton, 1953 , 
2 lngro.m, Chr letino ? • Ed,.,At1on or 
Pr-ua Campa~ , ?~ York, 1960, p . 70 . 
Uew Hopo tor the Rott.rded., Portor 
p . 6 . 
tho Slow-Loar!ll.lljl Child , ?he R.ollald 
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It ii with those characteristics or the slcm-lear1l8r in :r:i.i.'ld. that 
Q the wr.i.tor built throo units . Uaey olassos have been set up for tho 
child.ron 1 but there is e. noed. ro r apooitio tc.a.ohi~ mtorio.b . Fow t6xta 
havo boon publiohod that are auitablo . It is truo accordin; to Goodeno~ 1 
that " ••• thro\J&h atoriea and pictu:--.a , thoy loa.rn to=othia..5 ot hiotor:,· &net 
g•ography ; tiold trip• And vi1itc to muaoi.ca provide the t'.linim.1.0 elo.::aonta ••. 
or ooionoo And industry . 11 
Tho workbook ie divided into throe u:aita , Sowing , Cooking , aod Grooaing . 
1'he plo.n is deacribod 1."l tho tollC'tfing oh&ptor . 
l Goodonough, oo . oit . 
0 ClW"l'lra II 
PL<l.Ji OF STul>Y 
Th4l content of thoH units 1\"&tJ sol•otod to tit the ourriou.lu: noed1 
ot toeJ:lASo cirh in Special Clauoc . ~ materiala , with the oxe-opt1on ot 
tho opooia.lhed vooa.bulary , \.,.ro 1tritten With.in tM readin.c vooabul&.ry ot 
tho aubjoots in order to pNvont oontulion beoau.;o or Nadine dii"tioultiot . 
iin.y pho.seo of tho exorehoa a.re illuatratod to raoilitato com.proh•nsion . 
ni. tolits aro Sowinc, Cooking and GroOICing. 
Ea.ch tmit ilS diTI.dod into ti TO parts : 
1. Protests 
2 . InstrUGtionAl activities 
a . Procedure-typo aotiTities 
b . Rel.Atod inf'onr.s.tion 
3 , !!valuation 
4 . Rolo.ted optional activities 
s. Bibliographies ror teacher and pupilo 
De•criptio~ of Units 
1. Pr9tecta 
Th.e pr9te.-t1 artt to be ,1von bet"oro inatr~tion ,tarts on oach 
unit to determino tho pupils I kncnrled,Je in tho aroa . These tests aro ot 
a.ovoral typo a , 
0. . 'I'rue- t~laG 
b . llultiplo ohoico 
o . Idontifying picturoo 
10 
d . Writing abbnnr:Latlona 
o . lAbolinG toola noeded tor a ata.nWd job 
f . Solooting propor tools needed for a c1von task 
Xhroo cc..:iplos of •aoh typo or 1tom tollow i 
o.. True- :f'a.lae 
( ) Lunpy •ucar oan bo mouur-.d. 
( ) All ot.-po hold tho • ...,. acount . 
( ) Flour ohould bo dtted. and tbon =oaaurod o&rotully . 
b . !.l'.ultiplo ohoioo 




o . Identifyin,; 
Pare are pictures of utensils you will ha-;e in you;r kitchen . look 
at the first picture and !'ind its m!!lD in tha ll.-t below. .-.l"ite 
its nL'!\8 on the line unde r tho picture . Do all the pictures 
tho 
\_-
d. 1/r itin_ abbreviation• 
Cookbooka bAve ~ abbrovi&t1on1 . .Read tho Htt bol0t1 , \irit.e 
tho abbreviation on th& line beaido tho word . 




•• Laboli~ toolo 
Utensils noeded for mixinc. and moaaurin& 
((:: ,,. ''J 
r . Soltotin& proper toola for a gi"Von job 
The tollowinc liat containa tools s.nd :::atori.ah uaed in HWil2,e. 
Road carotully and cboolc only thoeo you n&od to pin ., out _, an 
&nd tiniah A blouao . 
( ) oroohot hook 
( ) • pattern 
( ) • sowing t•blo 
2 . Inetructional Activitioa 
( ) carbon po.par 
( ) yarn 
( ) ootton f•brio 
Procedwe sheeto in se•i.n& were oeTi&od to give additiO!"'".!ll 
information oonoerning pattem sheots. T"ru, detailed sheets ore starNd 
o.t specific intervals at which the pupil DU.St obtain the teacher I s check 
ot approY'0.1. 
The follO'#illg is a a.ample f'rom. tho Sowing Ina:truc:tiona . 
Chooa:inc. a Pattern and Fabric 
L Select a pattern f'rCII a book 'Which you lik:o . 
2 . 1ior.: iD pairs . 
Rocord thom 1n a not-eboolc . 
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3. Check pattern tor boat si~e . 
• • Look at ao.:nplo a of fabric to GO loot which aro :.oat auitable . 
5 . Docide on whioh tabrio , a. print or a pe.otol , will look beat . 
3 . !lvo.l1J&tiOA 
Teat, aimil&r ·t o tl-A preteata ,fflioh rill ostablhh how tlUCh the 
pupil baa rotai.n8d o.ro inoludod . In o.ddition , a 01.oual obaern.tion ;hould 
bo fflllde by tho toAoilor to dotoml.no it tho pllpil 1a appl,ying in daily lito 
tho lo1o,rlo"'• which aho hAa &c4"1rod in studying tho unit . 
4 . l!olAtod Option&l Aotivitiu 
?i!otiTation for rurthor applloation ia civon i."1 tho tonn ot 
pictures and d.iroctions as pictures •~ eapocially u.so1"ul tor th1uo stuc.ents . 
Any activity suc:osted by pupil which r+quires tho use of loarned skills 
and kno-.dedg:e should bo accepted by tbe teacher . 
All material si;tgest6d has been tried out intor:rially with 
claosos . Changes and adj\l4tmonts were oade a, t}wy -:rort notd.od.. '!'l-.e t.'lu"ee 
units are presented in tM f"ollari.n; chapter . 
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CHlP'IER III 
Wl'JS OF STUDY 
111>• followin; ..,c tion contain• tl\roo ownplo unit,; of o;,ud· 1n 
Cooking, Sawin~ and Groocin,:,. The completo workbook it to bo triod out 
in schools tor vocaoulacy d.1.tfieu.i.ty, o!'flcaoy or illuatr~tior.s, dogrce 
0£ detail noco:;s.ar,y in procedure instructions , worth of prc-t.o .. t,;,;, inturo.st 
fa.ct.or in bflck3round intol"rl'.ation ,o to •• Tho units 'rill Lhen ;;.e a.v .. lla:>.1.0 





Read oaoh aontoooo oaroi"ully . Semo aontoncee a.re t r ~ , othora aro 
talco . It tM aenttnoo ia t rue , put the lottor l' in the apt.co. It tho 
centouoo is !'I.ho , p-ut the letter O in the apaco . 
T 0 
( ) \Th.on a rooipo calla !or a oup, you can u10 acy cup . 
( ) All cups hold tho same an:ount . 
{ ) Tlhon you JM;aauro flour . ytu sho uld !)'.ck it d111m in tho cup . 
( ) Fl our a.hould bo si!'tod .o.nd thon mea.surod ca.rofu.lly . 
( ) Fl.ts can bo accura.tely oe&aured in a tin lllOSS\U'Uli cup . 
( ) Brown su.go.r should be !L<>-mly packed down in a .::.eaauring cup . 
( ) A knife or spatula should be used t~ lovel oft tho top of a cup . 
( ) Lumpy auga r can bo Qeasurod . 
( ) It is be st to br aak og,gs, one at a ti:ne, in a ~ 11 bo'll"l . 
( ) Pour a.Alt or baking powder directly into tho nixing bowl so as not 




2 . COCKING ?OOLS 
Diroot1ono 1 
Bero 1.:-0 pieturos or utensils you rill h&\"O in your kitehen , look 
at the i"irst pioturo uld tind its namo 1n tho l11t bolow . 11rite its MJ:11& 








sat ot pe.n.a 
double boilor 
t -f 1Jc 11 
L Ji 








Cookbooks bAvo D&:iy abbrevi.atious •. Ra.!ld those lis~d below . ':-/rite 


















l . table 11lvor 
4 . rubber aoro.p&r 
1. measuring spoon 
10. a1i't<>r 
Tl!ACHIRG Ul/IT 
2 . wood.on spoon 
S. nest ot bowl• 
8 . nest of measuring 
cups 




~ - pe.,try blonder 
(5; 
<![, -~ 
6. •u 'b•a~ r 
and 




12. rubbor soraper 
( 
2 . utentils t or Baking 
l. r olling pl.D 
4. oooki• th.eet 
l. 
l 
2. i-•t r y oloth 
- 1J 
\ 
6. muf'tin or oup-
oake pan 
r <'C' C,.._ C .,,,~ 
0(' .., 
" 8. square pan 
l 
' 
3 . wire racil.:a 
6 . p1o pao 
9 . two round 
layer pan• 
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Q 3 . Ut1)nsils for Cooki~ on Top ot th& Stove 




4 . etro.inor 5 . grater 6 . pct.no-ab tw-mr 
-
t, .. :• l .,,,-....,.,f' < ,,, 
7 • .saucepan 
u 
8. do::i:. boiler 
c-;~\t 
'-~a 
9 . pot 
'- I 
10. f r ying pan 11. casserole 
'[' 
0 
0 COOKIWJ TEllUli 
l'hose are cookitli ten:1.s you no•d to be ablo to road and understand to 
tollv,T reoipo a . 
BUT - To mix by 1ti rr lng ra pidly with a. spoon# tork or bee.Ur . 
BtE}fD - To tu.X t\'fo or r.:oro 1nared1enta togother 17011, or until aooth . 
BOIL - Xo oook in hot bubbling liquid . 
BROIL - 'l'o cook on o. raolc oithor under diroot hoat , under tho broilor ot 
o. r an.go, or ovor coala ot an open ran.go. 
CHOP - To oi.it food into aall piooos with a. lcnite or food chopper . 
COllBINE - To oix two or core i.'1grodionta to&othor . 
CREAY. - To beat in,grodionta , suoh as shortening and augar , togethe r until 
a:mooth. 
C~'BE - To out meat or v@geta.bloa into e4ua.l size piooes . 
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CUT m - To combine !'lour and shortenil),g with t-•o knives or a. pa.istry blonde r . 
D~&P PAT FRYING - To cook i.n liquid tat . 
DICE - to cut into ::mall squares, usua.lly ¼ LTlChes or s::.aller . 
DOT - To cover tho top of food with s:ll&ll pieoos ot butter or cheeso . 
DRAIU- To pour off any liquid . 
Fl.OUR - To cover meat or to dust groasod ;;ian .rith a thin coating ot t lour . 
FOLD- To add in,;rod1ont• 0ontly \T1thout tho loss of air by brJn&l.nj; • 
r ubber scraper thro\l.gh tho o•ntor or tho mixturo, acrou tho bottom , 
up and over tho top witil bl•ndod . 
Ga&ASE - To covor tho bottom and tho aidea or a pa.n with short•ning . 
KJlEAD - l'o work or mix dough a:nooth rltb your hand.c by prou1ng , squoozinc , 
and folding tho doUGh over it .. 11'. 
LARDIUO - To add tat to loan UDOooked meat . 
JJEL'.1' - To heat a0m0thing until it is a liquid . 
U.11:CE - To out or to chop food into ve r y s....all piec•n . 
PARllOIL - To oook food in ropidly boiling "1lt.r beforo final cooking , 
POACH - To cook alow l:, 1n simmering ftttr . 
ROAST - to cook 1n o.n oven with dry heat . 
ROLL OUT - To put do~h on a past ry boo.rd 1.nd roll or aproad thin with a 
rolling pin . 
sc.,Ul - To ho•t to jutt below tho boilu,g point . 
Sl!REI> - To out into thin 1trip1 . 
SIFT - To put d.r y in;.redi..anta throu,gh a aiftor to rom.ovo ll.Cpa and to 
make the, ingredictntt light"r . 
S~R - To eook foods al.C':fly in W't.tctr juet be low the boilin& point . 
STEAll - to cook food 1n a double boiler or on A r Aok by heat rrcm boiling 
wate r . 
STE:i - To cook food a l<t-.¥ly in liquid until it is tende r. 
STIR - 'To mi x r oWld and round .rl th a s poon or fork . 
TOSS - To t:lix ing redients lightly . 
ffiiIP - 'i'o add o.ir to &oi:e roods by beating with a. rork, beate r ~ or 




Listed belo ,, are tonn.1 and their abbre·d.ati ona . You will need. to 
know and learn them to tollow any eookitl6, inat ruoti c>na or recipes . 
l'eaapoon t or tap . 
Tabloapo on T or tbap . 
Cup •• 
Pint pt . 
Qunrt qt . 
Pock pk , 
Speok tpk . 
X:ach per 
Package pkg , 
Pound lb , 
Second see . 
Minute cin . 
llour hr . 
Deg.roe 0 
0 6. l!qui,,.lent Chart 
3 toaapoono equa l - -·------------ 1 4;ablo,poou 
8 tobleapoona oqual --- - - -¼ oup 
16 t&blo1poon1 oqual - ---1 oup 
4 oupa equal - ------·------- 1 quo.et 
-- - -·--------- 1 pint 
2 cup, granu.lo.tod au.gar equal ------ - 1 ;,ound 
Q cups flo~ oqual - --------·---- 1 pound 
2 cups butto r oqua.l ----· ------l pound 
7 . U8i.nf; 'the Ch.art 
We v.-11 cheek the chart carerullr . You will n&od theso Dateri.Als : 
a . a standard mbasuring cup , tin or pl.Astio 
b . a toa. cup 
c . • coi'foo oup 
d . · a n~ut of :neasuri?lG cups 
e . a quar t &la~s 
f . a spatula 
&· a pound o~ flour 
h . o. pound of tu.gar 
i. n quar t oontaino r 
j . a pint contAi.nor 
k. o. pound or r..a.rgar 1no 
l . 11 11.tto r 
0 
• 
8 . Learning to Uec.aure 
,·,•o aro goin& to meo.auro dry and liquid in.:;redient, . You trill ·.•ork 
,dth a. pttrtnor . 




Tho oup may bo :narkod in parts or tho ou.p or thoy ::it.y bo nosts ot 
oupo. 
Tho ditteront oupe aro su.itod tor meo1ur1.n& dittoront thine;• • ,/rito 
tho anStff!l.r 3 on tho linoe . 
l cup tlour 
½ cup •u;;ar 
12 ounces hot ,1&ter 
l cup mi lk 
chocolate to Illt)}t 





lirito ono good r e•son -why you would 1.l$O a one cu.p ::.sasure to =easuro 
a cup of flour . --·--- - -- ----· - - -
-- -- --------- --- -----·-- --
lfny is it better to ut.:e a quo.rto r cup :20.sure tha:: a full eup to 
:::ieo.f:ure ¼ c1.tp of chortoniJl&' ----·-- ---- --·--------
---·---
·-------------------·--------
,7hy 1a a c;lan or pyrox ~eaawino oup best to CJOaaure o\moos ot .:.ilk 
or watorf --- - -- - ---- -- - -----·---------- ----
------- ------------- -·---·----------
U.sint; tho noat ot rl&C.sw-~ cup: , ask your partner to ti.Dd too : 
• · hAlf cup 
b . tho thi r d oup 
c . quar to:- oup 
d, wnolo oup 
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Uow oho.a.go plo.0•11. :Do tho ~o.r.o. 
A glau -100.suri.nc oup a:.o.y be \l.llOd to ::toaauro dry or liquid 1o,grodS.. nta . 
It hAa ounoo, printod on it . TI'hen do you need to h&vo ou:ocot -arkod 
oloarly on tho oup7 l!t.ko a 11st . 
a , ----- ----- --·------- ------· ---(ba by toedln&o) 
b . --- -- ·-------- ---- -·-----(diets) 
Eow else is tho glass coA.3uring cup help fu l to you ' 
---------- --- ·-----·--- -- (lid for pouring) 
Look at the Q003\ll'!.ng apoona, !la, &re they ,:iarked' 
a . l!old u.p tho W.aspoon . 
b . Hold up the one-qua rte r tea1 poon . 
c . "1."11.<)h opoon moasures one ta bletpo on t 
d . f;bio h spoon :nea,ure1 ooo - halt teaspoon' 
EXERCISliS Ill J.lBAS\,'REU!:!iT 
Fill a lll.O&aur i.ng cup vd.th GCUie f' l our . L)•.rol the flour by aoraping 
~ apo.tulo. aor oso it . 
Sitt the t l our 3 ti=oa . Lot your partno r C100.1w-1 tho tlo~ thi1 
time . Bo oarotu.l not to paolc tho tlour down. tovol tho oup again . •iha.t 
hAe hApponod to the 1'lour t 
-- ------ - ------ -------- - - - - ---
____________________ , _____ _ 
Fill a toa cup , A oortoo cup and a ste.nd.ar d :nea1uring cup rith 'W!lter . 
Pour tho wator !"rocn t ho cu.p into anothe r tts.?"'.dard measuring ou.p. RO'lf 
many ounces of wate r wero th& rt, 1n t he tea oup t Tho tea cup had -- - -
ounce s of •,ruter . Th.rO'.'f' tho tmte r a:n .y . 
~t your partno r pour the wato r in th& co!'.fe e cup into tho pyrex CU!) , 
How many oun¢e s of wn-ter wer e in th o cof f'ee cup ? ?be cot!'oe c:.q, had 
-- ----- --o uncoG of 'V,11.te:- . T:'ll'ow tho wate r sway . 
Pour the wate r of the 4t andard .a&aaur in& cup i nto the glass :::a.o.aurl.l16 
cup . How "tUt.D:'J ouno1u -wore the re ill th e s tandard l:IHsuriJl& cup ' Tne 
ataru!Ar d meas uri ng cup had - ----o unc.es of' 1m.tor . 
~/hy should you l.lS& a sta.n.do.r d r-.easuri:Jct cup in cooking ~ 
--- - ------------- -- --- ---- -- --- - --
- -- -------·-- - ----- -·------- --------- ----
•·;o wi ll J11S&.1uro ahor tonina: . took at tho oho.rt . How :ian,.v toaapoon1 
nro tho ro 1n o. tGblo1poon ' ?i:eaau:-o 3 toaapoon, t o till tho tableapoon . 
Put oooh t&aapoon on wax paper a, you mo.1uuro it . Do tho throo toa1poon1 
ohock ' 
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Look at tho chtlrt . llow D.1.ny table,poons are there in a half cupt 
Lot your pa.rtnor ohook this timo . Bo auro to mcasuro acouratoly and 
cou.."lt carefully . Ir d halt oup h tho oai:.o aa 8 t&bloapoona, haw mAny 
tt1ble1poooa are there in one cup7 It you aro not •ure , oou:rit bc:r.T ::.tlJI'/ 
tabloopoona thoro •ro in tho oup . 
I 
J I J-
'h.ke tho pound packo.ge of flour . Sitt it throe tiz:tos . lot your 
partner find out how :oany cups of flour there Are in the box . Does this 
check -,nth the chart' 
Tako a pound or granulated sugar . Sift it to reeove any ltnpe: . 
Carefully mea.sure to .tind out how many oup.s ot suear tbor& are in a 
pound . ,ib.s.t doe,; the chart say about sugar' 
.Find a gleu pint and a glaca quart contai:aer . Glau ~ilk bottles 
c.ro ve r y good beoauae you can soo throlJ6h tho= . Ur;e a ~a,urin,g cup to 
fill the pint container ·rith water . Bow many oupa will it hold? Doeo 
this check with tho oh~rt7 
I.et your pe.rtno r till _ tho qua.rt oontainor with tho pint oont.:iinor . 
How cany pinta are there in a. qua.rt ' Doon thh oMok rith tho ohart' 
It h timG to cle.a.n up . Throw all tho wator a·,,:ay . 1:&1h a ll tho 
corui:uring utonai h in hot ooapy wator and p'Jt t hom. whoro thoy 't>o lon.; . 
Measuring 1poon.1 and cu.pa •re J'!l&dO to holp you measure oasily and 
accuratoly . Use them to thoi r boat Adttntase , 
Pl.OUR - Unle,, you aro told otherwise , ceaouro tho t.::::101..llt the rooipo calla 
for . Sif't 3 tiJ:.8# , Spoon thf> tlour lightly into a iiDO&swri~ oup , 
hoapi"G the flour in the oup . Lov.l tho oxoou flour ott with a 
knite or spatula . Do not ahakt or tap the ou;, •:s that will paok 
tho flour in tho cup . ? 
((- ~ J. ~ 
p 
~ (I c~ ~ ½-\ ~ "~ ~ () 
"'--, 
I ;;- ,{U I • / ~ . 
• 
/ - / 
SALT - Do not nee.sure the 3e.lt over the coasuri~ bowls as aooo ::-.11y 
spill into ti-.& bowl. Pour sa lt into a s.-ca.11 bowl or pour :.alt 




iiHIT-i SWAR - Sitt the ou;;s.r to get rid of tho lu::ips . 
li ~htly into the c~p . lovel the excoso 
knife . Do not t.iha..ke or tap tho cup . 
Spoon the •~ar 
•~a r orr nth a 
BROilli SUGAR - Fill the cup ., presisi.ng the sugar do.-n with your fin&e r a or 
&apo-on. Pn.ck it until the •~•r rill hold its shape when 
turnt-d upsido do-im. It lu::npy, r oll and 11.rt botoro coaauring . 
BREAO CRUUBS AND Oil!ER ORY INtlR!:l>IEllTS - stir tho dry l.ni;rocUonts . 
?.!ecu\lr4i tho :iam& •• flour . 
BAXIOO l'OUDER - Stir tho blking powd.or, t hon till tho spoon . u,·rol 
•xce.sa ott "1th a knU'e • 
• 
VAUILIA - Do not 
·-· or the 
pow- di.rootly over thl) mixing bowl o.a you =ay t pill 
Pour tho vanilla into tho =oasurinc; spoon to the eide 
bowl. 
saoan:z:nx; - For buttor that come, in qUllrtor1 th•ro are 8 tablespoon, , 
which 1e t. halt cup to oaoh qw..rtor pound.. 




'lb.o wat.ar mothod •Y be uaod for pta.rt ot a cup . To 
m.easuro 1/3 o~p or t•t , fill cup 2/'6 tu..11 with -.tor . 
Add tat , pushing und.or ·ater , until ,.,,tar lovol roaches 
l •"P m<lrk. Litt out tot . 
~fa~ 
• V 
0 . •P 




3 lbo , boot 
1 qt . hot ·,-,-..tor 
2 o . diood potatoe, 
Z o . oo..rrota 
l o . colory 
DI!lECTIO!,S, 
l . Cut bo&t into 1 inch cubes . 
1 ~ro•n pepper, diood 
1/Z c . oniono , ohoppod tillO 
1 t . ••lt 
Z boot bouillon•~• 
l luge oan tocu.toes 
l can gNt$n peas ., U-op juico 
2 . Put flour , salt and me.at into a bag and shake well . ?he •at will be 
'i\'8 U - 1'lourod . 
~. Br01m meat and onions in oil in a lA,go pot . 
4 . Add wa.ter, bouillon cubes, tomatoes , juice trcca the peas and si=:ler 
2 hours . 
5. Add c.11 the vogetables exoopt poas . Cook tor about 30 :Un . or Ulltil 
the veg:eta.bles are sort . 
6. Add pGA& a.nd oooic 5 minutes mor e . Serve at onc.o. 
Beef ctew is ovon taatior ,m.n wa.nnod OYOr. 
Jl 
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UALIA!1 Sl'AGll3??I SAU::B 
r..:~IW>IENTS: 
l s:::io.11 clove or gArlio l t . olivo 011 
1 lArgo , l cnAll can tomato pwoo 
1 1/2 lb . lul:ll)ur~ 
1 can of •tor ror ett.oh can to:aatoea 
basil loaf 
l t . :alt 1/4 t . po~por 
1/8 t . b•king pOW11or 
llIREC?IOliS : 
1. Brown s;a.rlic and hamburg in the oil . 
2.. Add to::atoea , nt&r , e.nd seasonings to tho 11eat. 
S. Sh::!mer for 2 - 3 hours . 
4 . Add more water it the sa.uce gets very tbiolc. 
5 . Serve over spaghett i. 
6 . Cool: spaghetti according to tho directions 0:1 the box . 
3J;~LISl! l!UPFilf PIZZA 
6 or 12 ,earvingt 
INGRZDIEl!XS, 
6 Englioh muffin• 
1/2 g&rlio 
1/4 lb . Roano ohooso 
Dil!ECTIOlfS, 
l -11 can Italian tociat0<11 
1/~ lb . Soo.:,ot:a ohoooo 
olive oil 
1 t . :u1lt 
1/4 t . popper 
1. Cut Eaglish muf'tin in halt it thoy aro not alroady out . 
2 . Put on cookio ahe&t. 
3 . Brus:.~ with olive oil . 
4. Cut garlic ir~to sm.ll pieces and dot :cuttina with the garlio . 
5. Put salt and pepper in to::iatoea . 
s . Cover with lt&.li.an tOI:SAtoes. 
7 . Sprinkle ,ri.th orogano . 
8 . Sprinklo, with grated Ro:ano ohoGse . 
9 . Dot 'With olive oil . 
10. Bake at 375° for 15 min . 
U . Put on alice, or Soamotza oheoso . 




1 c . e;ra.nula tad. augAr 
l o . brown .susar 
3/4 o. ohortoning 
3/4 o. peanut buttor 
DillECTIO!lS : 
IEAJIUT BUl"il>R COOKIES 
~ doten oookioa 
2 woll-o<>aton ogga 
2 t . vanilla 
2 o . £lour 
3/4 t . .. 1t 
l t . baking IOda 
1. Mix gro.nul&tad sugar and brown a~ar with sho:rte:nin,g a.nd pe.a.nut butter . 
2 . Add &ggs and va.nilla and beat \Ultil smooth . 
3. Sitt tlour , silt , o.nd soda and add to the ti rst mixture . 
4. Orea.so cookie theet or cover with -.x. pt.per . 
5 . Dro p dough with tablaspoon . Fl.&tten with a. fork . 
6. Bako in e. 400° oven for 8 - 10 min . 
IlltlllllDD!llTS 1 
4 •es w1>1to1 
1/4. t . croo.m ot tar·t;ar 
l/2 t . vanilla 
l/~ t . D&lt 
l l/Z o . augar 
l bag or chocolate ohipu 
l • · nut ""•t• (if dosirod) 
DI!lc:CTIO!:S 1 
Su1!PlUS& llSSllS 
1. l!o.vo aggs at roc:a to,porature . Beat until foamy . 
2.. Add salt and cream ot tartar a.nd beat tmtil t!.n , but not etitt . 
S. Add sugar a little at A time and be~t after each addition . 
4 . Beat mixture until it 1taud1 in peaks ~ very sti.ff . 
6 . Add chooolato bits ., vo.nill.a, ar.d :iut moats . 
6. BtJce on br o1VD paper at J250 tor about 25 min . or until cook"ies, are & 
light brol ·m . 
0 
IliG BXD IBu"T S , 
I'JDIV!DUAL 1ASPBBJ!l!Y BA!20 ,.!,\lilt.\ 
4- sorvings 
10 oz . pkg . tro;en raepberriea or a.ny .f'ru.it you like 
4 1ndh1dml opon;;e OMOs 
4 ogg w!iit.o 
1/2 o . auger 
l . Dotrost ra.spborri•• at room tecipero.ture for 1 hour . 
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2 . Beat ogg whites until thoy aro at1f£ and stand in peaks . Add tho 
sugar slo-:rly 1 l t . at a time . Boat until the mixturo is glossy . (130ringue) 
3 . Cutt ho pe.okago o:wa.y tram tho pt.rtlr detroctod. raopberriec and cut 
i.~to 4 pioce~ . Put ono piooe on oaoh ot tho oak.ea. 
4 . Spread the r.:erin&uo over the ra4pborr1•• · Bo oortain to cover theo 
oompletely . 
5 . Boko in a hot ( 45()0) 0.,..11 for 5 - S minute• or until thoy are brown . 
6 . Put on chilled dessert pl.&tos and sorw at onoo. 
Bll)LIOGRA!'l!Y 
FOR TllE PUPIL 
Alden, U.O.r y , Co.lee and Cookie Cookbook tor Children . .fonder Book1., IDO. 
Bettor Uome ar.d Oa.rdan , Junior Cookbook . -.rodith Pron Co., Doa lloiMc , 
Iowa, 1955. 
Bl.o.noh., 1.oil oy , Around tho ,for ld 1D. Eighty D1ahoa. harpor and Brea . , lfew 
York:, 1966. 
Brubaker , l.li r iam B., Cookix!:£ ic P\m. 11.E. Dairy CoUD.OU, Boston . 
Crocker , Dotty , Bet}! Crockar 's Cookbook tor Boy, and Girl• • 
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P!!E - ?3S? 
ROil TO USE A. PA'!""I'ERN 
I . Tooll and Matoriah teoded for Finish~ & Pt.ttorn . 
Dir,eo-tion1 1 
tho tollcw1.ng list containa tools and oaterials used in 
aowiJ:li. Ro•d oaNtully and chock only thoso you neod to pin, 
out, ,ew, and tioi1h a b louse . 
() crochet hook 
() • pattern 
() ••·Kini table 
() yardat1ck 
() oo~ton tabrio 
() carbon pape r 
() tracing paper 
() t\&rcerized thread 
() pins 
() ho=s r 
() oowin;; maohine 
() aoiuors 
() moaaur1ng tape 
() iron 
() blackboard chalk 
() pin ouahion 
() yarn 
() b&atine; thread 
() iron ing board 
() pillking ahoara 
PRE - TEST 
COUSTJWCTION OP A PATToR.~ 
II . Adjuating the Pattern for ?roper Fit . 
Dirootion, : 
Hore is a list ot things you ?:1.uat do 1n a.dju..,ting a patt$rn . 
They are not 1n the correct order . Find which one come, f'irst . 
rlhat ooc,iea next? a. 1uro to m.aber overy itez . 
() Pin .. .., 11.nea togethe r. 
() So loot pattern vio• . 
() Pin ,ope.rate piece• to;eth iar. 
() Pin darta and ple abo . 
() Check body ,.,a,urollltnts with pattern . 
() l:ake or alit pattora where any adju.atmect PY need to bo nade . 
() Study pottorn •nd guide ohoet . 
() llrite na..'lt8 on ea.oh pattor.n piece . 
1.0 
PR8 - risr 
COlfS!RU:TION OF A PATTERN 
r:r . Pinn~ Pattern to the !'&bric . 
Directions • 
,7e have a.dju.sted tho pattern for proper fit . ?;own will pin 
the pattern on the fa.brio , !tf>t.d carefully and m •. -m>er in tho order 
in 11'h1ch you would do thi1 . 
() Pin pa.ttorn on ~abric using het.vy Arr ows to show "str aight of 
:mat1r ial . 11 
() Cut notch•• to point out . 
() Pin patte r n to fabric . 
() Fold re.br io •• ahem on in.str\¥1t1oc. aheot . 
() study in, truct1on aheet . 
() Cut on out,;u,g odgos . 
() Find diagrm tor tabric and sizo of pattoro . 
() J.'aasure f'rOl!!I. edg e to a.rrow to be oortai.n ot "straight ot 
s.atorial." 
() F .. nd the "s t r aight of tw.tel"ial . "' 
l'RB - TEST 
cor:STll;l)TI0.1 01' A PATTJ,RN 
IV. Cutting the Fabrio . 
Dirootiona : 
You are ready to out tho fa.bric . Road oo.rotully oach state.:aent 
and aoloot tho oorreet an•mtr . 




2 . ,ihen cutting the pe.ttorn 
out oach ?iece separately 
cut oach piece as you eow it 
out the extra ott tho pattern piece 
3 . Each pe.t~rn should b& 
cut on tho • riin lino 
cut &e it cctll.Os h-om tho paclmzo 
cut on the sewi.n& lino 




s . The rabrio ahould bo placed 
on a IC.llll aroa 
on e. cuttins tablo 
on any table 
6. Cu;ttb1.g strolr..e3 should be 
lona and oven 
snort a.nd evon 
lon& and u:noT• n 
PRE - T~ST 
CONSTaU:TIOtl OF A PATT'a'Rll 
V. Fittin.; the httern . 
Diroot!.ou : 
Hor• are lista of thin.gt you cay saw. 
O.oido which oo::-.es f'irst . iirits the nt.ebe r 
sooondf Com~l&td; each set . 
1. &louse 
() Sot 1n sleeves 
(} Attach bodice l'aciJli 
() Boote darts or pleats 
() Att~ch collar or facing 
() Pin 1n sleeves 
() Sew back and r ront aea::ie 
2 . Skirt 
() Pill on belt 
() Gathe r any tu.lino•• 
() Set in pockets 
() Basto darts or ploats 
() Bo.ste sea.:;s 
Re~d eaoh tot tirat . 
one . ,'foioh oomoa 
L3 
D1rect i ono t 
PRE - TEST 
c01,snmr1011 OP A PA~=~ 
& re 1a a list or thinga you. 1o1uat do when s~ o. blot..$0 . 
Find tho ti r st thln; you au.Gt do and ffl'ite tho nlrl?>er one in tho 
bl.1ruc. ll'h.ich COTMS next' 
() Sew oolla r atat atitchin!; . 
() Ccnplo t• al•ov• , 
() Join back and front piooos . 
() Atu.oh pockots . 
() l!ark data1lo , ,uoh •• darts or ploAte, buttonholes , o, cantor line . 
() ilatho r s1 .. v. l'ullnoas by maohino . 
() Attach collar . 
() 4.ke buttonhole . 
() Sow da :-ta . 
() Sow s l eeve aewr.s. 
() Sow faci"I.• · 
() Set in a loov e a . 
u. 
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CONSXRi1.:TIOH OF A PA'l'T?R:I 
1. Ue.teria.la needed for 1Ma3uring and adjusting a fG,ttern . 
Patteru or guide 
l!eaour~ tap& 
Pina 
Z. &:a.terials ceodod tor pbnin.& a!ld olltt~ a patto:-?:. . 
Pattern or guido 





!Jroas::sa.Ur ' a tracing papor 
.Droaa.-:iaker ahears 





Tailor I s: cha 1k 












ll{/7/ TO USE A PATTErur 
.-\. Choosing a Pattern and Fabric . 
1. Select ti patt,rn !rOl':'.I e. book which you like . 
v, 2 . iiorkl.!l;; in pairs 
?alc"e your 1Masw-oments 
Record thel'll in a not.book. 
* S. Check pattern for boat site. 
4 . Look at aa.:aples or fabric to toleot which are most suitable . 
5. Docido ou whioh fabric , a. print or t. pe.atol , -.vi.ll look best . 
a. Finding the Oorroct Yardage. 
1. ChGo~ she ot the pattern . 
2 . look at th e width ot tho tabriG . 
3 . Find the oo rr~ ct aoount of fabric ne>eded. for tno du blouse . 
4 . »e eu:re hbric has boon pr-e1h.ruak . 
COliSTR:X:TI<:.N OP A P.ITT!m:l 
SP3CIAL INSTROOtlOKS 
B. Prepar ing tho Pt.bric . 
l . Chook t&bric . 
o., i6:Hlaw-e ,-."idth , 
b . llo&euro length . 
c . l.Qo~ tor any irr•gula r itie s . 
2 . Even Fab r ic . 
IT 
• 
\ .,. d 
, 
3 . Ft.bric uy 10Qttl11ea be atraighteried by pulling a. crouwiao 
thread • 
• 
4 . Cho,ok rabrio tor war ping . 
a.. Fold =a.t.er ial in halt lengthsiso . It "'!a'/ bo warped . 
L? 





5. Press t'abric it it ia wrinkled . 
6 . Fe.brio may bo pr e11od with a steam iron to pr~•hrink it . 
7 . It tabrio la not 1nrped , pin the ft.tt;ern on it as dirooted on 
the inltrwtion ahoet . 
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C05S!'l!tl:TIOI OP A PAttnll 
=IAL I&S7R1JCTI0l,S 
C. Chocking and Adjuatin,; tho Patto rn . 
1. Pattern Pieces 
~. Check patter n . 
'o. «rite nAIOO on oaoh piece . 
c . Assembl& all pioooo to r th• dtairod view. 
d . Put re r..aining piece s in th • O!!Velope. 
2 , ?it•in!; the Patto r u 
~-
a . Pin waiat dart;i . 
b . Pin bu,t clartc . 
c . ?old under buttonhole tac lq, . 
d . Pin sea::ia together . 
o . U::lpin patt.rn and pin pattorn piooes to tabrio i!' tho 
pattorn tita oorrootly . 
Adjw,ting tho Pattern to 
a. IncnaH tho sit.& . 
b . Docroaa.e tho abe . 
c . Shorton . 
d , Lo~hon . 
0 COl!STaU:TIO!; OF A PATToRJi 
SPECIAL l:,Sl'll.X:TIOSS 
D. PinniJ1o the Pattern to the Fabrio . 
1. Chock: i.:l.etruetion ahoet tor 
a . r olded edg&1. 
b . Selvod;;e •d&••• 
• · stral.gho or l!aterl.&l . 
2 . Fold material aa dirootod in inat r ootion sheet . 
3 . Pin et.oh pi ece separately m.ak:1::1,g suro that 
a . Tho baok is on the fold . 
b . Th~ f ront ~d,;;os aro on the selvedge . 
51> 
0 o . Ur..1aa\lr6 f'rQC telftdgo e4'ois to th, heavy arrow on oo.oh 










1'o got the " at r aight of'. ,ts r ial" pla.c• pattern on ta.brio . M&aaure 
rron solvodge odge to ono side of tho a.:-ro-tr. Pin t:"!.e p,.tte r o to the 
to.brio . t!oaauro the other end of tho arrow, movo it until it h the aame 
dute.oce t.s tho first aide . Pin tho pattern . 
Ir t.~e fab r io 1a to be folded , ~ke certain solve d&• edieo are to-
&other . Bo sl.l:Z"o tho re ar~ no 'Wl"inlcles or ripples . 
4 . Overla p scna.p edges of tho pattorh , but not tho patte r n piooos . 
5. Bo oar<iful not to ,-..ste mate r ial , 
6 . Check in at r uotion 1hoet to ma.~ . ce r tain that all pieces &r-6 pinned 
on tho tabr lo . 
7 . Check to be ce rt ain that any patte r n print is going 1n tho a.o.me 
direction . 
-• -..- •-~ • 
--
• • 
4-- - ~ .. 
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CONSTRUCrioN OF A PATTERN 
SPreIAL n;1mux:rro1:s 
E. Cuttin.; tho Patt.rn . 
1. li!ake c•rt.in that all tho pattern pioo os are on tho tabrio . 
2 . Use l&roo o-zttin& shoa.rs . PiWCUli ,~oar, hido tho cotches . the 
blade, ehould be f'roc:i five to aovon inches long . 
3 , Plaoo fabric on a cutting tablo or o. large tabl• . 
4 . Insert aoiesora 1n tabriQ and out with long 1 ovon strokes . Do 
not U40 choppy strokes . 
5. Ci.rt each pieoo aepar&tely , 
6. Cut out r-ar:cinga, euch e.a notches . 
7. Cutting ~.otohos Ln 
a . ,','oakens tbl ta brio . 
1>, !Jay 1>c out tod deop an<l r uin th• fa1>r1o, 
s . Cut t;,,vo not.oho• togothttr . Soo dia'!ra::t . 
,, 
- - - - - - - - --
9. Cut curvoe with short, &ven strokos tor lt'loothnei;s , 
10. Fold t.nd put aside eaoh piece as you out it . 
COllSTRliCTION OF A PAtTBRN 
SP3CIAL n:si1u::r10::s 
F , J.:arking and Baeting tho Pt.tte r n . 
l . lr.ark1Jl& Oovicea 
A. Tailor taokc •ro proferrod bocau.ze they can be u•ed on all 
• t~es of fabrics . 
1. Uso a oontrastl.!lo color basting thread . 
2 . Use a double a-trand ot thread, be sure you do bot 
knot it . 
z. Taktl a aull stitch t!lrough both pa.ttern an d fabrie . 
4.. TaJ..--e a second 1t1toh in tho ia=ii, plt.ce e.nd !save a 
loop about An i.noh lon& , 
S. Cut thraad and loop . 
6 , Ropoat at each syi:lbol . 
7. Uso a d1fforont oolorod thread in darts, eent&r• 
lino I An-d button ho le 1 • 
8 . T'raci:13 l'O\eel 
l . Oto only on tim.ly w-oven ta brica . 
2 . Do not use on ea.tins , ohoore or trhlt e !'abrioa . 
:S. DO sure to work on a surface ·,'lhioh will not scratch . 
4 , Single thicknoaa 
a . place oo.rbon papor face up touching tM wrong Gide . 
b . traco lightly . 
c . fo~ straight linet , use a rulor . 
d , for curves , traco freehand . 
e . for darts , uso short strokes . 
5. Double thickness 
C. Chalk 
a . plaoe one sheot of carbon pa":"Or face up und.or 
wrong site ct t.~e bottCllll layer . 
b . p1..-t a.notho r ahee t .faoo dO\m on the, wrong side 
ot tabric botweon patte r n and t•b ri o . 
o . trace the aa.mo as tor einglo thfoknou . 
1. Ueo on plain tabrios . 
2 . Piu oach sycbol through all layors of' fabric . 
3 . stf.?"t at od3e and chalk :u.r k fabric at eJ.ch pin . 
4 , Re~vo oach pin a-s you go along . 
2 . !.!Arking the l'atto r n 
A, Decide hem you are going to »rk the pattern . 
B. Practice on extra tAbrlo . 
l , darta . 
2 . ple at, . 
3 . oontor line . 
4 . pockot . 
6 . buttonholes . 
D. Bo S'.ll'O to uso • contraat1.o,g colo r thro.ad . 
CO~S'l'RJCT!Ol, OF A PATTErul 
SJ>3CIAL DIS?RU:TIO!(S 
G. Adjustin;; the P-.ttern . 
Jlo1t pattorns h&Te lir.$1 sh~ whore it h best to adjust or altor 
tho pattern . 
1 . To shorten a blouso 
a . Pind tM 11.ne marked tor shortening . 
b . Fold pa.ttarn the uount you n.nt to shorten it . 
c . Pin the tuck in plac• . 
d . Pin pattorn to tho tabrio . 
2 . 7o lo~then a blouse 
a . F'ind tho line markod tor le11othoning . 
b . Cut oarotully on tho line . 
o . S?road pCLttern a.part tho necouary ~unt . 
d . Pin to p&pe!lr evenly . 
• · Pin po.tt.rn to t'abrlo , 
3 , To widen a blouse . 
It a pattern tits skimpy it t\9.Y 't>o made lar ,o r by 
a , Simply cutti~ the patte r n a littlo wider •11 around . 
b . Adding extra fabrio to one lido - when ,,laolng tho pi ece 
on tho i'old or the t:Ate r ial. 
c . st1tohi:i,g ¼ inoh see rather than the 5/8 inch a llowanee . 
d . lliuing tho dart• narrowor . 

























, . To ohor~n o. skirt 
a . ?ind lino =-.rked tor a djustina; tho pattern . 
b . Fold alo:1g line to c-.ake a tuck tho roquired length . 
o . Pin the tuol: . 
d . Pin pattern to the tabric . 
5. To lengthen a skirt 
a , ?ind the lino aarl:ad for adjusting the patt<orn. 
b . Cut ca.r6fully on the lino . 
c . Spread ~ttern &pe.rt th• requirod aJ:OUo'lt . 
d , Pin to paper eTilnl.y . 
• . Pin patt<>rn to t'abrie . 
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COllST!!tx:TION OF A PA'M'EaJf 
SP!!CIAL I'.1ST!!tx:?IOIIS 
H. S.Win;; the Project . 
look •t tho cuide sheet to tind out it there are any special 
dirootionG •bout detail, . 
Sta.y-atito hing will Qop t•brio trom strotohing . 




... ~~ ... 
2. 1.1l.o waist ~nd should be 1ewed with tho grain ot tho material . 
' , 
.... ~ ..... 
• · DiNction of stit-chiug . 
Sew trOl!l tho largor edi;o to the omaller one . 
-
3-. De.rte ir.Ay be a.own trom th• widor odge to the point . 
l'hen pross •• ,:iown on tho guide the et . 
4 . Sea= 
a . Join f r ont and back pieooo at the ahoulder~ . So.so pioooa 
ir neceasa.ry . 
b . Join side aoam.s. 
o . Follow direction.a tor f&Oi"'6S· 
1. Tho facing t'll.y bi, an add itio nal pi&oo to 'bo sewn on . 
Z. ?ho f'aoing 'A'J be turned lmdor . 
5. Collar 
(-· l l l l 
I I 
• I 
. I  ' 
··' 
]) 
a . Cboolt pattern to r collar i111tructions . Stittenins mAy be 
used boh-aen the two collar layer:; to i;i ve tho collar body . 
b . Se·K the collar p iecea rith right aides toeothe r . Leave 
neck ed.go open to t\L?'n. 
o . ?rim aewn edges . 
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d . \11th right aldos toge~he r , pin tho collar to the blouse . 
B&sto . Yake • bi&a t&pe l il:lch longor tba.."'l the loe&th of 
tho oollar and l½ inches irld.o . ?old in halt ., ?"isht side, 
out . Preas . 
o . Pin atld basto tape o:i the colkr ., raw o~os to&ethor . 
Set"· by machi.no . 
t . Pre1G tape doTm. Pin and baste, in ?lace . Fold onds 
under • Jim by !'.a:ld . 
6 . Sloeves 
a.. Chock gu.ic!e aheet tor apooi.tic diroctJ.ona . 
b . 1:0.chino gathe r any £ull noss at tho top ot the sleeve . Vse 
the ~•tn6ring atitoh •~d do not tie aey knot, . 
o . Join undorarm HM!. . 
d . With right sido:z togetho r , 
careful to catch notcho, . 
Gathe r tho sleove tullr.oas 
eatch . Baste and tnAeh.ine 
pin sloavea in arMo lcs . Se 
Pin a.t notches and t.t cenUr . 
until blouse bodioe and 1loeve 
aaw. 
e . Tlith r ight side a togotho r pin bias 1"•ci..na, to the bottom 
•~e ot tho aloeve . Baste a.nd saw on th& ::naohi.no. Tr i& 
oft exooss mato rial . Proco 10&::1 opon . 
--
- --






COi.OR AliD YOU 
Look around tho room to 3eo dittorant colors . How :..any do you sea t 
SOi:.e oolor& aro dark and somo o.re li girt . ~Tould.n •t it bo very dull it 
e,·erything -.rat tho sa. oolor' 
The pricio.ry colo r s t.re rc,d , yellO\Y &.nd blue. Thoy sro eall&d 
prir.ary beca~o they cannot bo i:i.Dd from other colo rs . If wo l!liX 
rod and yellow, wo get oracgo ; red and blue togothor !!ilko purple; and 
bluo and yollow together make green . Ora.nge, pw-ple and crotn aro 
,ooondary oolore , Thoy o.re mde by mixing two primary col or, . 
So:r.:o color a aro hal.tny bct-,..,en two colors aa yellow-or&~• . Yellow-
or~nge is an int or::nodic.to color . Other 1nter:.:iediate colors are yell~ 
green , groon-blue , bluo-violot , violet-red a:id rod - orango . 
l.:alco a oolor oht.rt ino lud.ing all ot tho primary, .sooond.ary a:i.tl 
intermediate colors . Bo auro tho oolor~ aro in tho oorroot ordor . 
there will be twelve in all . 
So:ne colors aro war= md 10:.0 &re cool. Still others are r.eutro.la . 
'l'be vro.r.:1 hues ore rod , yellow and oraugo . Tho cool hueo •re green , blue 
and violot . 71!1ito, bl&ck and c;re.y t.re known ns noutro.ls be:causo they 
hAvo no dotinite color tone . 
Color, ay be lightened by adding 1¥h.1to. Thia io called tinting . 
Sbadino or darkoni.Do a color h done by add~ blaok: . 
COLOR A:lD P!SnIO!, 
Scoe p<>oplo •re light ooraplected . They hAve light hair and light 
skin and are co.llod blo~a . Other p;.,oplo ::.ay have dark !'>.air t.r.d dark 
aicin . Xheco ~oplo Are brW?ettec . Uot all oolors look well on all 
pooplo . Soc.e oolo~s look beat on blondes . Other colore look boat on 
brunattoa . 
Blondee will look beat in sort pe.stel• &nd light oolor3 , '.L'heir 
'Mat colors are the 1hados and tints ot the blues and gree114 . 
Brunttt.s l!».Y n•r both b r ight color& &nd dc.rk shadae . People with 
brown hair my think: of rod as their beat colo r . 
The redhead must watch hor choice ot colors . Hor best oolora ai; 
dull groo na a.nd bro·,,na . Unliko the br...::netto , sho sho\lld stay e..:ay fror:a 
the rods . Can yo~ tell wt,y• 
Peoplo :rith brO'Wll hair and. a medi\D oocplexion, tho intore-.edi.ate 
type , <2y woar all colo rs and o.11 shadea and tints . 
If one could choose the colors that look the 'boat on hor by just 
the oolor of hair sho would bo luok:y. It ic nooossary to think of aizo . 
A.re you tat or thin ~ tall or short? l'ro need to think hO'IJ a. skirt and 
bloU30 will fit into our wardrobo . i'lhen and r.horo will T,'6 ,.-oar tM:n t 
Tho colora you wear i:.ay tell ·trnat type of a person you are . Gay , 
happy ~opla Hlco br1 $bt colors . A quiet person »y like tho, aorter 
•hados . 
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Color oe.n make a gloo=y day t:1.oro plot.unt . If it io rainy or cloudy, 
you $.y m&k4' people around you happie r by .vett.ring bri3ht oolora . It you 
aro unhappy or sad , et&y e...._y !"roo blue as all huot or blue r:11y 1:Alce you 
toel even sadder . 
On hot , sunny , 1\lrl:t:Or days pa le oolora !!'.18.Y ~ko :,O\l too 1 cooler and 
moro o=!'ortablc . But in tho wirxter or in tho cold weather, you ~.ay tool 
wry UDCoafortablo ln these sa:::o oolora . On tho ooldor days you will 
want to woar ahade1 or the war:::er oolora . 
?lo mat ter ,vh&t the season or typo or person you are , when you buy a 
n,o-;1 dross or akirt , you 1,qt.nt to think about sl;ylo e.a woll as colo r. Both 
lir.ea ahd color a c&n cont r ibU'te to oaking you look la.rge r or ..,., ller . 
Horizontal lines , ride or narrow , will widen er shorten tho figure . A 
Dhor t or stout ~rson should not na r horiLontt.l stripOs . 
Vertical li""• .-ill ""k• & ho•vy per son look thl.nne r. But a thin 
porson should cot wear vortioal stripes . Dia,iona.l linee , Uneo slanting 
tr<n top to botta:::i . my lez:gthen or widen the tigure . 
6L 
Plaids , or lines r un.::iint ac r o&s aach other , short.en and widen th6 tigur• . 
Pooplo vlho are tall and thin M y .,,ant to appea r short.or . l!O'II" can 
the:y do t.."i.is1 One way 1, to ffllS.r horit.ontal st r ipes , pla.ide , doubl e-
breasted styles , largo pe.toh pookot1 aad gat!"..ers . 
Color he l ps too . A .skirt vtith a contraating colorod blouce or 
87'1'8a~r will cAm you. loolc !Shortor . ll•yy b l ue and blo.ck a.re colors that 
will &ho mako you look thi.nnor . 
A otout ~Orson will want to wo•~ ju4t the oppoaito of the thin por aon . 
She woAra thG Yer-tio&l ,tripes or d~ssoa of ono color . lier beat color, 
a.re tho dtt?"ker 1hado1 w':"lic>h will ~ke her look thin..~r . It 1ho want$ to 
~~nr aey of tho brighte r color, 1ho W8-ars tho2 as accessorio, as acarvoa 
and. tlowors . 
::o :&tt9r it you are t.all or abort . tat or thin ; plt.ida i stripec and 
prints do 110t look well together . Oo not woC1r plaid skirts Trith pr int.od 
blouses . Al,1&.ya Mve ono a1 o. .-olid color . 
Sona colors &re thoutht of 1.a be.by colors . 't"ner,o aro "'.'t'Ott:,· paat•l 
bluos , groon..a, pink1 and yellows . Babio11 uaually lock nrettb1r in pastel 
colors . Pink and blue aro tho two onin baby colors . 
tho!r baby boya in bl\lO an:! their baby g!rle in pink . 
bocomin& vory ?Opular . 
CO LOR n; TllE !llll!B 
SO!M people 4ro1s 
Baby gr<>on 11 
Tho 14-s in homo docora.ting is tho .str.e as in d.ro:,s or rereonal 
appearnnoo . ,'thenevor you ente r a room. it should g1vo you a frosh 11ft . 
A house thould be intorosting , not dull &.nd drab . There are ruloB in 
hcce doooratin.; just aa the re aro 1n dress . TboH r ules hol;, you to hav • 
a pro tty , inte ro ~ting her.a . 
Some rcot!l$ are oallod ecol ro cc, . That h bocau.se they o.re on the 
north,rn side and .;ot littlo sun•hino . 1-t-o, you woald want the back-
gr ound d.ono !.n the war=: colors auoh a.a yellO\Y, beige and th• "::Any shades or 
pink tttt.d ro ee . Tho r co:n elm thon be highlightod with other colors which 
you ::ight like . They r:;ny even bo cool. 
In a sunny roo:: , the ba.otgrou:id wot.i.ld. bo juat the O?podU , You would 
0 want A cool color suoh ac tho difterent shades o.r bluo , green and ~ray . 
Accosaorios or decoration could b~ dono in tho warm color$ or in ahad.os ot 
tho c&Qe coolor oolor . 
Roccn.s Aro di.r.rerent juat a.1 pooplo aro di!'!'o rent . So."::& ro cc, o.ro 
vGry &~11, othor3 aro vory large . Soe.o coilinga aro high , "ll'hile othera 
are lo,,: . Tho ri ght oolor oo.n help to ovoroomo thil . 
It th• ooilings o.ro vory high , thoy cau bo peinted o. oontrt.oti.91S 
color , tho do.rkor or d4ieper tho bottor . ~•1-..en tho ooili:lg la too low 
then ·it can b@ painted a po.lo p&atol color , ono t.hs.t h uaed on ths walls . 
If the rooms ere "for y large and the 'E:ite coilir,& soer.a too whit& , then 
tho ceilin& '!t'.JJ.Y b-e painted the S9.m& ab.ado as tho wall& . 
Ir a room is -very ma ll, it will appGe.r largor i!' it is ?Linted a oool 
pastel shade . iio.vo the drapes a.nd thi, woodwcrk the sa?:'19 color . C.an 
you tall why? 
When a ro00; is very large do just th& opposite . F~n tho wa.lls a 
Ym.n: oolor . Le.r~o -nllpaper prints can bo u.sod too . i7oodwork and ualls 
can b& different or of a contraatin,g color . Sooetb:llts peoplo paint part 
or tho room &.nd l·allpG.per the rest . 
~ny people like floral rurnitW"'9 cover,; . Ir they do use tbsici, floral 
'A-allpapor , rugs and drapoa chould not bo uaod . Uoat pooplo would reel 
lilcG they ,Tero soi~ into 11. jungle of color, and flowers if evorythi.n,; 
ho.d !'lower a on it . 'l'hia ,,.ould givo a v'!ry unplo1uant 1'ool1nc . Ir thh 
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were so, it would be WlCo..-:u'or-t.abl e in the roo= , It 1, bett9r to have 
prints ot just one kind and uaed just in one pl&.co as tho olipocrvors , 
the rug, or on tho drapos . Tho r oat ot tho rocx:i could be done i.'"I a 
plain or solid color . Thie would cot ott tho rooa a, a wholo and allow 
moro co:ntort in it . 
Flo•10rod or printod turnituro w-ould loo,: bettor in 1. la.rge rocn 
Tfl\iltt plain or 1,olid-oolorod turnituro wo~d look bottor in & si:iall rooc . 
Furniture, ooverod with t. pe.ttorn rill :::1&.k:e tho turn.ituro look lar;,or . 
Kn01ring thia oan holp you a.rrango your !'urnitur-o in a roc:c if you aro 
having di!ricultios . 
Color$ sueh as brizht red should cnly bo usod in aall plaeos . A 
r ed l.&.'np shade , br ight tlowera in a rug or !lrtitioial tlowers on a table 
'rill be onoU&}l. Red m,ight be used to br ighten up a dull corner , but you 
cortainly ,ro\tld not ,-,.,nt to ,aint the r,alh • oright rod , 
\ihan plannil\3, or decorating your hetr:e, think ot the houso as a whole and. 
not ju.st one r oom at a. time . 'fh.13 color seh~ sho uld tio th0; rooms 
togc,the r. You ·"111 -want color harmony . R&me:?lber, sa:na colors oa.ko :,-ou 
happy and otberc mal:e you sad . 
Ono v.uy ot plazminf; a colorrul , but pl8-&sa.nt hous.e J.G to pick your 
tAvorito color . Thie oolor could be the b&cksround ot each ro a::t with 
~uitablo color cont rAsts in o~oh rOQ:11., 
A Uvill8 room. may be doco r atod 1n 1hado1 of bluo with light tan , 
boigo , roco or yellow as oontra·ato . 
0 A bedroom !%1&.Y have tho basic blue with rose colo r ed flowers and 
white vroodwork. 
Tho kitohen may hAvo • oontra4t or ,1unny yellOi", with a pa.le bluo 
bao1i:tround . 
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Each rC>Clll mAy bo done in a difteroz:t shado of' tho ca.mo color as t. 
ba.okground with ditferont color oont r&sta in the tu.rniahi.ngs . By dooorating 
the hoU$0 this lm.y ono would not tiro of the saoo baok{;rou::i.d in eaoh 
rocmi. 
Another :nathod of docontin& might be ta.king th• contracting: color 
o! one roc.:n end m.a.king it tns bade color in • oocond ro oc:n. Thh motho-d 
again would not &h'o a sud.den a.hock when one ,-rent from ono :- 0001 1.nto 
ru:other . 
Ono point to re~er..bor , whon using I:lOrO than ono colo r, h that one 
color should bo .str onger thon all the othe r oolor3 . 
COi.OR nr 'l'3E C01111Ul,ITY 
Color holpa us in m.ny waya . M-d h a s1,tn of dangor and tolls U& 
to be oarG!'ul when And whore ','1'8 see it . 
Street lights are diffor.nt colors . Red tolls the drivor or an 
al.i.--toc::.obilo or truck to stop . Yollcnr tella hi= to bo co.,:tious And th!l.t 
the lights are going to ohAngo. Groen tells hbt to keop drivi:ig it ho ia 
drivi.n,g and to start 1£ he ha.a stopped tor a red light . Peop l e who ar e 
walk:in; do jtUt tho opposite - thoy ','fllllc on the rod light ~ at op on tho 
;;roon . 
Cole r hol pa drivor, in other ;,rays too . Red atroet aigni uaually 
say "stop . " Yollow a?l.d blaok sign .1 :ioan that there h o. r4.!.lroad 
crouing noar by . ~ny of the nG'1t h~ys have largo green and white 
31gns giving d1roction.e or ~ell~ rout. nu:abore . 
Holiday• :t-.avo thoir own oolo r a too . Groon h tb.6 brig~t color of 
St . Pt.trick ' s Day; ye ll ow and ?urp lo ar e the sign .a o! 3aeter : rod , 
whit& and blue are t he patriotic color, ot tho 4th ot July ; orange 
pumpkintJ and black witoho t ro m.1.nd u:s of Halloween ; red and i reen are 
tho chee r y signs of the Chris-t:naa holi day, . 
Ua?J¥ searis ago , hoGpital,:: WON'I pa1ntod & dreary white fr<nn the baao -
ment to tho top floor . Today , ho,pitah ar e painted ::ia ny colors trcc 
the dl"!:l sh.ados of :;ollow to the restful aha.do# or green . 
'!'he se aro ju~ a fo11 roaeons Why colo r !s .inportant . Color h 
important to you , Use it carotully l 
ACTr/ITD!S 
EQUil'PIW A 82,IIllO BOX 
A -11 box to hold th<> •4ui-nt , 
Shears , 1• - 8 11 o.N, caci'ortable to use . 
Sob.sore . 
Cork tor tho tip of the aheara and scissors . 
Pin c uahion ri th an eaary . 
:J&edles, ? sharps . 
l'hi::ble, to fit the third tiagor or the hand with 1d\ioh you "11". 
Tailor I s chalk . 
Traoi"<I w:ieel . 
Graphite (traoi"&) P"por, 
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Uero ii a.n apron wbioh is va1i,! e.aa:y tor you to t!Ako tor your cooking 
per iods . ·,r~-~ 
~ -
v:::::-:- : ,-:; l~ '{. 
/~' 1'0 ~ 
sxm ~ -.... 
--,.._,_ - ·r ' Tur-n Up and pr es s beg.lino of alc1rt ¼ inch . Ed.goatitch this on 
machine . 
Rol d ekir-t to mliGt 11ne to dot.rmina doeired lenc;th . Preu us:, at 
thia length and blinl - atitch hom. 
&iw two rows ot ga.t.1er~ etitohoe , one f;" inch , tho other ¼ inch 
tl-~ tho top edge ( use lar;ost stitch on t!le machine) . Is.ave long threade 
a.nd don •t cttt or tio ~ - .Do not ;atb& r yet . 
Turn top ot poooto dom, •• you did skirt ,.,. , (l'Nso ¼ 1.t>oh dOffll 
and odge - sti tch) . PNos aidoo and bot- in ½ inch • 
.Pross top down anothor l inch and blind - stitch . 
Pin in .:.'la.ct on tkirt 4 inohas belaw gatho r ing istitoho., an d 5 inohea 1n 
f r oc edge of akirt . Edso - atitoh t o olcir t on tlflohine, , 
l Laura Pool•;y ~ 111low Ideas fo r Teaching / ' Forecaat for Ho:no Econornios 
(KoTeml>er, 1960) , +I , 
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APRON ?IES 
Hem odgo w'.n.ioh h not Mlvage and om ond ot ea.ch tio by proasin&, 
1.llld<:lr ¼ inch o.nd ed,g,e- stitohing , then turniJ:l6 a.gain i inoh •nd machine-
atitching . ~ 
Pl.aco 2 rows or go.thor~ stitchoa at opposite ende . 
Fold in half , wrong lido out , anc! rlit<>h ?, inoh .!re= odgo , :'tu-:, 
right 1ido out and prou , lce.eping coa.mline in micidle or ono side . 
APRON Blli 
and 
turn aides aDd top w...der¼ 1.nch. 
otitch a ¼ il,oh he:a on oa.ch aide ., Press and edse-etitch . a t illch ho::i a loo;; tho 
Adjuet noolcband to pr oper height tor warer . 
Turn again 
top . 
Pin e.n end of nockband to oaoh tide of bib's top , wron& sidoa togothor 
Ki th bands p.l&ced upaidb down agailat bib , Stit<,h "t iooh fro., toe bib 
top , across $trap::: and trb. rtUt odgts ot mckbande to ¼ .inch. Turn etrape 
up iato place and odge- stitch acain across straps . 
ASSEl!BLiliG Tll! Al'ROU 
Place ·iraiotbande together , wrong sido1 taoine . Mark center ct nist-
bo.nda anll or apron bib . Insert bottan edge of bib bat-.een wahtbanda, 
centers togothor , and stlto11 o.orou entiro ,mi,tbo.nd J-inch frm lowor edge , 
catch~ bib in tho seam. 
Pull top threads of &&theriq stitches on akirt . {Aeep hands close 
together ao .you work to avoid br•&Jcing thr•ad1 . ) Ga~h•r to 17 inoMs . 
Pin right oide of top Wlli1tlino to right oioo of skirt top . Bast• 
into plao& . ,/.ahtband ahould oxtend ½ inch boyoru!. skirt on oaoh side . 
Ga.ther one end or eaoh bolt to tit end of top •iotband . Baste belt 
end1 to waistband ends , o.;ain with right sides together . 
starting at top of" belt ends , i:.aoh.i.no-•titoh a.round waistband , over 
skirt top and bolt onda . 
Turn under the baolc waistband to oovor all Geo.m.a. Slipstitoh ~iat'btmd 
in plaoe . 
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PO 'l'l!O !D2R 
!!om both ohort ollds . Fold ~.atori&l 10 ends O'Vorl.Ap in lliddlo with 
wro"' aido1 out . Stitoh ½ 1noh •o&>• outoide alon:; both •<!&••· t'urn 
right aide out . 
l:ab pad or GH'9r6l thiekr.eie:ies ot heavy c::aterial , sa.;;:.g siio ae 
pothold.or . lnMrt 1n oontcr oponiD& of potholde r . 
Bogi.nnors can doooro.te- t.ltoir apron.s With a!)plied design - iron-on 
•P?liqudc , rioJa-aok or oolorful braids . Initiala may also be ~broidcrod 
on the poobtta botore they are a;;;rwed to tho ap:-on . 
~ 
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You ha.Te lea.r::Mtd to do thooo stitches . 
think you do it "811 . Put An O on the lino 
Check your score with the toaoher 'a score . 
Put an X on the 






Outl!M sti toh 





Lacy daisy 1titch 
Plain HU 
French soo.m 
lino 1t you 
rraotioo . 
Dirootiono , 
rou havo learned to do sovor&l lcinde or sti tch,u by hand and by 
Jr.aohine . Cheok your ·KOrk with the l11t . Does your toaohor agroo 1 
Praot1'1o Any slcills t.>iat ne•d to bt improvod , 
s:nu. 
7".nread neodle easily . 
Knot th6 thread . 
l!old neodlo prope rl y . 
Uso thimblo propcrly , 
l'ull thread to st:-.18httn fabric . 
Pin patte rn togethor . 
Baste caterial . 
&,w ta brio togethor . 
Che-ck a.oar.a or ho.nd 1titching a.a 
re-quired by pattorn . 
s,,,. on buttona ., tr~.s . 
Finish with biu tllpc (ii' neodod . ) 
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Horo aro eorae quoetiona about your :skin . .How mt.ny ean you an1WOrt 
Put t. t ii> tho ape.co if you think U\o 1ontooc1 ia truo . P..11: •n O ii> tho 
apo.oo it you think it 11 false . Roe.d each 1ont.noe ca.Ntully . 
l. ( ) It you hav. dry 1Y..1.D., you ehould noYer u,ao coap in yo\::" bath . 
2-. ( } Cold cream JtAY ~ used inoto&d or soap to wash yoUT !'aco . 
5 . ( ) lloc><!orant1 thould only bo w,od ii> tho •""""'r . 
4 . ( ) Deodorants 2y b& u.sod i."l.ftead or a bath . 
5 . ( ) The e pidercis is ~ho outer i,kin , 
s . { ) Oil gl.&.nds holp to kaop your skin soft and enooth . 
?. ( ) You do not ha~e to play or exeroiao in order to h&Ye a good 
eo:nplexion . 
8. ( ) Yo\JJ:' skin is Always tho • ..,. • 
9. { } You per spire only in hot weather . 
10. ( ) Perspiration holpa to cool your body. 
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0 OOOD GROOWiliO 
II . Band• and liailo 
You Yll.nt yov:r hand.a end naila to look nioo . Road o.arotully oach 
atatemtnt a.nd oirolo tho richt answor . 
l , ?oell&ilo should be out (roundod , irtr•!cht •oroaa . ) 
2 . Fi-.:;erDAilo and toenail• grow (!roe, the top down , the botta:i up . ) 
3 . The beat way to shape tingornailo is to u.so • (::ail tilo or ftory 
bo4rd , rail clipper or aci11or, . ) 
4. Fingornails and hancfo a.re oleanod the best b::, usint A (hce cloth , 
hand or Mil brw, h.) 
5. Dirt under ns.ila ll'.ay be removed by usin,g a (an) (scissor, , oran:e•ood 
otiok . ) 
6. Skin beeor.:es chapped booauao (not onov.gh oil reaol-.es tho &kin sur!'ace , 
not eno~h cream or oil \'las used . } 
7, liaila should bo £Hod (one• a day , onoo a ...,.k . ) 
19 
III . Your Hair 
Dirocticne 1 
GOOD GROC.J.U.lil 
Dirty uncombed. hair will 1poil your a.ppoo.r•nc• oTOn it your olothoo 
are cleo.n c.nd attrAoti-re . riore a.ro IJ0CID thi.nt:c you can do to bop yow 
halr cloa.n t.nd a.ttro.otiTo . Road thtt Uat ot..rotu.ll:,t . ,lh.ioh woW.d. :,ou do 
tiritf urito tho n\11\bor l in tho ep&c.• in tront . 1lhioh woul d you do 
aeoond' ?hanbor it 2 . Continue with all ot tho at&torionta . 
( ) l)ry your ~Air with • hoavy turkioh t-1. 
( ) Sot your hair in a boooming •tylo . 
( ) ,/aeh and.clean your ca::b And bru.th . 
( ) Brush your hair to ""'k• it ohino . 
( ) ShAl:lpoo your hair thoro»&hly . 





Oro.,,. o. ltn. undor the Ttord or word, '1'h1ch bllko tM c.entencoo civo 
good advice . 
Uoo • _______ <-u , !Argo) toothbruah to ol.o•n your tooth , 
You Jn&y uso _ ______ (your own, •~) toothbrush to olean your tooth . 
,Ooion bru.ahinc the teeth bo suro to bt-ush _______ ( up and down., 
ae ro u) . 
Brush your teeth _______ (once ., twio&) a day . 
Tho ono.mel covering tho tcoth is ver y ___ ____ (hard , eott) . 
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Vici t your dentist ____ ___ ( ,~en yoltt' teeth hurt ., tor a checkup oft.en) . 
Dr ink (soft drinks , cilk) to h&vo hard tooth , 
----- --
You can ta.Jee good ca.re oi' your teeth by _____ _ _ 
biting) on hard objoot• . (bitini; , not 
The i nside of tho tooth h: a (ha r d , aort} _______ material. 
Tho outside or the teeth is a (hard ., .aott) _______ m&t9r ia.l . 
0 
Look in the m.tT or . Do yo~ lilN ,mat you aoot look again . How do you 
look to your triond.1 and claoQ':11.teof 
\that do your olaom&toc do ,Then t..")oy aoe you ooaJ.n.t I>o thoy audd.on~ 
b•oc:co buay? Do thoy atop talking wlien you ecru, neo.r tho::,t Z>oos tho 
mirror toll you v.tl.yf L:'>ok a.co.in in tho mirror . F.o.it can you inprovo your 
peraonD.l apponrano.of 
u'hero 1hall we bo1int ti rat lot I s a tart with your skin . 
YOUR SXIll 
AllC ur Yu UR SKI:! 
Your skin is ve r y ilnportant to you . Look at it . Is it dry or oily' 
Is it clean or di rty• 
Skin is J.iado up of' many layers of 00116 . The top la:,--ar h called th9 
epidermis . Tho epi\oOercl.s helps to protect your body frc::£1 dat3terous ger-....s 
and ba.cteriA • 
!Dok at the ckin on yovr h&nds . Is it tho same on both Gidoat It it 
the sAoa o.s the akin on your face t 
Thoro are mazzy-oree.aoa a.nd fold.I on your hands . l'here tl.:-e aho largo 
por es or tiny op0ningo . 1'he creruea or tola.o lot you '"':OTO your hands naily . 
It your akin did not have any oro&soa , thon it •ould be liko ;,aper . 
•thAt o.ro tho r,oroo fort Underneath tho • pidom1s aro oil ,;landa . You. 
nood thoH to koop your akin aott •nd aaooth . 1111,tor or ;ioropir11tion ertpor-
atos through tho pores . 
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Can you ab.-ays soo the per spiration " •then you pla.:,,, r&ce or bEllt 
oxeitod you o~n seo it easily . In hot ff9athor you can see it •acily too . 
In the ,nnter or cool-v.oather you oa.nnot aoe porspira.tion boe-auso it 
onporo.tea r1,nt into the air . Peropiro.tion holpa your body by not lotti.nc 
1t got l>oo hot . 
How can you tab co.re ot your Ui.n f Ca.n you namo some thin&:• to do" 
l . Ct.:ANUol!SS 
Yo-tzr. akin nooda to bo kept cloa.n . l"nero is dul't and dirt all arou:Nl 
you . In war:n wathor i, ,fflon JOU play or get oxcitod you pc,r,piro 1:10ro than 
~·,hen you ar• quiot or whon it ie cool. I.t you do not 1"lllh ott tM dust or 
porapir&tion , you will ?'.ot look or Pt>ll nieo . 
It is 1=portnnt to bathe otton . It is a YCry cood idH, to tA.ko a bath 
cvory da.y. In col d weather iou ::ay ?:ot want to tako as lDUIY b~ths . In 
hot weather you oay tako •dditional showers . r.lwa.ys u.ae plent:.r of soap . 
Soap h&lps to keep :,.•ou ol~an and f"rosh . bp helps to rB!'X)ve dirt, 
;,or spiro.tion and dea.d or rou,gh skin . Ir your 6kin is oily , a bath can help 
;;o reaove the extra oil . 
If :,·our skin is dry , you still noed to bathe ortcn . Cold cre.a.:::i. ca:,• be 
w,od on your taco instead of soap . It will aho hol? to 1;iako :,.-our U:in sett 
and s:nooth . Bath ::,ils rill help dry skin when the oil is uaed in the be.th . 
One thin; to reme:=u)er ia tnat a nice wal"l.l bath will help you to relax , 
2 . DEODCAAJ,TS 
li"o -.tter hO'K cloan :,ou may try to keep your ;elf nor how 1:any bAtha 
you mo.y take , you atill Med to uce A deodorant . 
Thor• aro ma:i,.y 41.rforont kind.a of d.oodorants that you oan try . Find 
or.:o that bost auit, you . 
A deodo r ant will M'f'O r tako tho plaoe or a bath , but should b-e u.sod 
attor a bath . You •Y neod to \UIO a doodorant mider your ams wb.oro j,-ou 
perepiro . You as.y alao neod a po11,'dor d.oodor a.nt on your roet or incid.o your 
atoclcir.ga . Bo sure nevor to uae a pert''l..Q8 or oolo&m instead otbltbin.; . 
Can you toll whyt 
3 . AllZ~UAl'E Dlll? 
You ca.n holp your,elt to have a. nioo oe1tplodon . .;o not oat a lot ot 
P10ot1 1uoh o.s ohocolato a.nd ookit1 . 
Food• oo..n all bo cl.o.uod in dittoront group a. Thoy o.ro • 
l. Ioary , gr oen Yegetabb e 
2 . Cit r ue: truite ar.d vegoto.blee 
5 . Potatoes , othe r t'r\U.ts and vogatablos 
-1. 1.:J.l.k, cheese and ice crea:m. 
S. J.:eat. poultry , ri sh , •~g s and driod beane 
6 . Fats and oi ls 
7 . Flour and ceroa l s 
A t ee.n-c.;e r ' s needs a.r e not the sa::s as l\ a::11'.lll baby or a "TOml adult . 
l'f you ar o a tGon -age r you should try to drUJk a q~ of milk a day , you 
should. try to ha?G at lea.at mTo vogeta.bles - one should he a leafy c7aon or 
1CJ llow . You Ghould t r y to have at loaat two cervin,;s ot trui. t , one ot which 
s hould be a oitri.:.a - auch &3 a ira.po f~t or an or ango . You ahould try to 
havo at loa.at ono o;& and two ocr vi?liS ot mat or fish . You should ha\-"& at 
letlat three aorvir.ga ot broad or co r oal &.nd two tabloopoono or a rat ouch 
o.a b\%1:l;or or oloo . 'l"hooo too<la can bo oor.bined in cauorolen er p;ad.din&a and. 
don 1t hl\vo to 'bo oaton jue:t the way you b"1 tho.-:. 
GOO:> OROOM"Il;G 
'J0,7\ liAJ,J)S MlD Jt1It.S 
HAndo and fin&ornaila a.re abeya in publ1o vi•w . I>o you wiGh you 
could hide thm: "''hon you ar• ••tin; ·rlth your ,cla1s.2to1 or cooking in 
your group in aohool? You can havo n.ic.oly ohaped h&nde and. nails . 
Do you ?:Oar polish 1.11 tho tim&f Be c•rtd.n tho polish alway1 looks 
o.s n.ico a, the d&y you put it on. Polish should not bo ohipped and ra.gc-d . 
t•ila ahoulci not bo pa.tch&d .,,1th o. diftoront color nor should. they be 
rough and unoven tram ma.ny coats ot polieh . 
Look at the outioloa . ?hoy o.aould b• puahcd back . liangi,ailo and 
c-plit ends do not look nioo . Rod, infected or sorct naila do not look 
becoclng either . 
Ourinc tho eU!lm8r "ft'hen you ,rea.r ss.ndala or pla.yahoea you should be 
:pr oud or tho way your t~s loo~ . Dirty , rough , aore - looking iJioedded 
toeno.ils will malca you want to hide your reet in the sand or unclor a be!lch 
towol oo that nobody will aoe tho.n.. 'the polish o:o rour fi.n;:;erna.ils and 
toent1i!G should match . 
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To~h a ti.n,gor nai l or toenail liEhtly - oan you teel anythin&' 
1/hon you cut your nails can you tool a.nyt:hi.ni; thont You will fool tho nail , 
but oa.n. you teel your finger With tho milt 
Undor tho ,kin around tho nail aro r ootc which Aro QI.do up ot living 
coll, . •lnon tho ll&ilo ,r°" out t r oo UlldAlr tho •kin thoy dio . ThAt 11 
\'thy you OQnnot tool tho.=. 1'h1 nail 0N.ago1 aa it &rC'l\'s. A.ttor it grows 
out , it chang1.11 to t. to~ , hor ny matoria. l. 
l.iko tho alcin , your naih will lot you know it you aro healthy . It 
you do not ea.t tho proper !'ood , thoy rill bocc:mo dry a.nd br ittlo . 11Mn nnila 
are dry and br ittle , they will chip easily . Some people h&Te nails which 
will evon pee l. Bodaes a. pro per diot , here a.re tho way:, to 'Cake pr oper 
care ot fingernail s and toona.il s . 
1. Fin;ernails 
A. Here are "tools" to help yo~ toke proper care of your nails . Set 
aside a ce r te.in tboo oaoh wook to do your nails . 
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2 , 1ihoro will you bocin• 
e.. ho.ah your hando with nrm soapy ,va~r . You. will pro b•bly neod • 
mnall ao!'t hand brw:h to rooovo the dirt &round ancl under th$ m ih . A 
hard bruth will hurt thB outtide . 
b . Us, an orang& ,~ick to push back the cuticlo in bflck ot tha nail . 
If you havon 't dono thi& for a while , a few drops or oil rubbed a.rotm.d the 
cuticle ,rill help to &Otten them. Push car~f'u.Hy because you do not #ut 
any hangnails . Ir there a.re any he.ngnaila , trim th.o::a e-aretully with 
manicure scissors . 





c . RomoTo all dirt tram und.•r tM nails ldth tho pointod end or tho 





d . Shape thi, nails with an e2ory board or nail f'ile . Filo only in 
or.o d1rootion - from. tho -outside toward the contor . Tho moat a.ttraotiTO 
ahapo 11 oval. Every day g•ntl.y go ovor tho nails with t.n o.:1ory 'boo.rd. 
Short na.ila aro eo.a:1 to oaro tor and look noat . Lon,; nail: bro.ale eas11.y . 
Attor tho nails havo boon cleaned and ahapod, u.,o • hand. cna.:a to 





A light pastel obade ot polish is protty . Firrt apply a oolorleu 
ba.ae coat . liav• juat eno\J&h liqu.td on th• brush to do onia nail . Uso 
throo tir:n atro)ou , ti:'at do·,-m the Zllddle ot tho nail , thon onoo on eithe r 
aide , Rub oach nail odgo to ,,-.,,,mt ohippil>c , 
1'/hen tho b&M ooat b dry , apply nail poliah oaro!'ully in tbt 81.Dt 
""'""° r . Ueo two ooato or polioh . Lot tho tir,t one dry l>eto:-. you apply 
tho aooond . &,loot the aha.do oa.rofully . '?oo briitht , pearl or dark 




l'ih<>t 1a one of tho fir•t thin.• pooplo notice obout yout Your hair ! 
Dirty , unoo.-:'lbod hair 1poila your look:o no matte r "ll'ho you o.ro , Wnero you 
a.re or what kind of clothe, you aro woa.riJ:li . 
ABOUT 'lt>UR 11A IR 
Your ha.ir 11 al.moat ao important to you a1 your akin . A girl would 
look stra.n.go without it . Hair also hel ps to koep cor::1 out of our bodioa . 
Ho.ir , li.Jc& skin , can lot \11 know it we are in good peysical condition . 
dai r that h soi"t and ahi:iy lots u.s know• arc healthy , but hair that is 
dull and dr•b tells oa that so,nethinG h ~•DJ; • 
Your ho.ir h like your fingernails or toellAils . tmderr .e-ath tho skin , 
tho roots a.ro alivo . ,then the hai r, called a ah.aft , pushes out f"rcn the 
scalp it no longer is alive . That is why you -cannot fcol anyi:;hina; wh.en 
your hair it ottt . 
liot e.11 peoplo 1s hair take, the eamo le~th of timo to grcn. . On an 
&YGr &&e it grows about half an inch a month or troo tho to six inches a 
year . 
Eair on a boy's hoad and hair on• girl's hoad do not live the 1-&::1e 
lon.;th ot ti.mo. Tho ha.ir OA a boy ' s head liTos f'ro:i. t.Voo to 1'he yet.rs . 
Th• hair on a. girl ' • head livos rroc five to soTo~ years . 
Eyelashes o.ro u:iliko both hair t.nd akin . They U.vo ror only about 
six months . 
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Hair holps tho body by protoot1"1; it f'ram dust A:ld i;orns . 'l:,o hair 
on your hoad protoots yol.U' ~calp . 
Un.dornoath tlw Goalp aro tiny blood voasel: s.nd oil glanda . t\'hon you 
brush your hair rlth a ati.tr bruah you holp to ciroulat. tho oil G._'"Only and 
ciro\llato thG blood . Thia brWUlin,c helps to k&op yo\lr hair not only tort 
tJ1d shiny , b\Zt oloa.n too . It you do llOt oat tho ri~t food• or talco ~ood 
oarG ot your hair , thG eca1p may booOl'IIO unattraot1 vo . Drf.ndrutt :::iay appeu . 
Oondru!'t 1.s uoattraotivo &.n4 UDCoafortablo . ll.an t.n..:1 wo~n do not 
look cttraotivo whon the collar ot thoir clothes aro •snOW"J white• tree 
d&ndrutt . Dand.ruft is unoaatortt.blo booauso it 1a itchy . It you tab good 
car& ot your hair and do not m:.nt te> "catch" dandru!"f , do not bor?'o.r sooo-
cno olso ' a comb. 
&i r nooda to bo ahampoood as well as bruahod . You 'l'fill prob&.bly we.nt 
to wash your bAir once a week or oneo eve r y other W\WJk. Ir your hair ii 
oily , YQU will m1..t to ,,,uh it moro ofton , II' you ptrtpiro a lot in the 
ttu:m:ttr , you uy want t.o wnsh it mor e Orton . 
It your hai r and scalp are vory dry , you will ,ant to brush your hair 
t:lOre otten . A £07' drops of warm oil rubbed into th.9 scalp a ffffl hours 
before you ahampoo your hair rill holp . h certain to rub the sco.lp ju.st 
with the t'iniertips o.nd ..o.aao.go ., &mall apot at a time . 
It your hair ic oily , you will still .,iant to brush yovr hair to reaovo 
tho exceu oil. You. nnt to bo Guro that tho brush 1.a clean . Sooe poople 
put a.n old 1tockinc ovor thD bruah . Tho dirt and oil will •tlok to tho 
etookill& •r.d not to tho bru.h . 
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i'his 1a tho ,~y you might like -to bo&in to have shiny, attr~oti,,, hair .. 93 
l. liavo c loan tools to care tor yow hair . 
4ham.poo bru.r;h and ccitw 
'4· 
2 . ~ certain that yol.Q" brush and oomb s.ro clG&!l. ,111sh tho:, in 'Mlr.t 
soapy wator as soon as they look dirty . An old tooth br\.\Sh will help to 
r8llloTI! the dirt . 
3 . Ell.VO your hair o~ in a aty1G that ia becooing to you . ":'ry to kiet&p it 
that Tray. 
4 . Shampoo your hair 10 that it is st>ft and shiny . 
5 . Use a shampoo or $.ha:.poo dote>rgont . Do not use ca.lee aoa.p because soap 
leavsa o. deposit on the hair that is hard to re!WVe. Sha.llpoo hair twioe 
t.nd rinoe artor each aoapi.zlc . 
6 . Rio.so your hair with ft.rm Ol,.>1.r wt.tor . Uo certain the hair doee not 
tool dippory booauoo that moan• there otill 11 1oap on tho hair . ?ho hair 
ahoW.d. "1quoak" wh.on you. rub it . 
1. 010 a rinso to brine out the h1,n11,ht1 in your hair . 
a . Blondo, OIL),' 1.t.10 a tow drop• or lemo.!'2 juico in tho lAtrt riuo . 
b . Brunottoe r:-Ay u,e a row dropo ot vino;ar in tho la.st rin.so . 
6. Rub tho hair -with a atif'r brush to distribute the natural oile . 
Jwaaoago the scalp with the fingertips to ciroulato the blood and to holp 
maJo:, the ooalp hoftlthy . 
9. Sot your hai r in a booOOlins •tylo . 
10. Remember to oat the toods tram tM "Bado Sevon . " 
9L 
l'OOR Tl!ETli 
look irrto the mirror . Aro your teeth white or ye llow1 Aro thoy 
crooked or enn~ 
Look oaretully . Your t1eth ar • not sl--.aped. alike . ?hoy ha'fo ditt1Nnt 
jobs to do juat •• ptoplo ha?e dU'for•nt jobo . Tooth havo different ..,,., . 
l'he t.teth 1n th• t"ront ot your :nouth .,.. 01.llod incisor, . You hll~ 
oight 1no11or1 , four on tho top and tour on tho botta:::a. '!"ho incisors aro 
und to cut tho !'ood lilc:o a. lcnito or o. pair ot 11oi111or,. 
l'he tooth nG:r;t to tho incisors a ro called cu,pids . hso tooth e.ro 
poin1:ed and help to toa.r up t.t,;o food into small pieces . 'the -:ioi:at 1a called 
oup . The cu s pids help to tea r up ,uch toods As r-eat &nd veget!tbles . 
?.;ext come tho eolars . Some people call tho noxt two teeth baby eels.rs . 
Other people call them prilnary mola rs . You have tT:o ::.al.Ara on a.a.ch side of 
the cutpids . Children uamlly loss those molars between the. a~es of nine 
and olenn tor biouspids that gr C>W 1n their placeG . A biou.apid has two 
point s . Those teeth crush the tood into CIQ.llcr pi•oc~ . 
1:ext co=io tho ;;,er:ianent i::r,olars. They do not all gro-K in at the s&::e 
time . l'he first molars coma when the child is a:.>out six :,:oars.old . Thoy 
aro th& first pormanent tee th . l'bey do the ir.:':>Ortant TOrk of irindin.; tho 
food into tin:; piooos . Xhoro aro two otMr eot, of aolaro , ono on each 
•ide or your ~outh on both the uppe r And lo,,-or jt.w . n.to :m.olara bavo tour or 
five cuap1 to help thom 1n tbtiir job of' tr1ndin& food . 
I'he thir d molar ho.u11othor na,;,-. Moat pooplo co.ll it a "risdon tooth" 
booAuao it usually ,rO\'IO in ,.,.hon one h grc,wn U? • 
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All of • tooth cannot bo soon . Par t of tho tooth , the root , is undor -
Q neath tho gte o.nd cannot be J.eon. 'iho top pa.rt or the tooth, 'llt,...,ch can be 
There is anothe r part ot tho tooth , the nock . Tno nook is idtere tr.a 
root and tho crown moot, at the,~ . 
Th• orown 11 protootod by a td:lito ooToring called onamol. .l::!~l is 
•nn Nl.rdor than bonoa . '?no on&mi1l oo~r• a hard , bony satori.al oallod 
dontin . Thia h tho biggost part ot each tooth . Inoido or lmdor tho dontin 
io a aott material called pulp . Tho pulp holds tho nor"toa a nd blood . 
Teoth aro Tery important to ua . ,io n&ed th~ to help ua im.en -. oat 
tood 1 when we tt.lk to othBrs , a.nd thoy holp us to look well . Saro aro s<:ioe 
things t:l&t we must do to keop O\U" teoth healthy . 
1. Buy a good firm toothbrush . 
2 . ?ry to brush your teeth right •J't•r ••ting . 
3 ~ Br ush you:c tq.eth when you get up L"l the :?IQfnin_,g Qlld btfQr-0 yo~ g• tQ 
bod at night . 
4 . Be careful hQ\'t you brush your teeth : 
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•• brush down on tho uppor tooth 
~-
-r(:nl)'f.....-.C.\ 
b . bri13h up on tho lo-qr teeth 
•• brush •ll lidos or tho tooth 
d. rinse the l.ll)Uth woll with treah irato r 
•• ma,~,• teeth every day 
s. Viait yow- Jontiot at loaat twico a j'O&r . 
G. Eat fruit instead ot o•ndy and .,...t, . 
~ Den-ti= 
~ PulP 
/ °\. f--( r~-
JI V """ .,~ 




Put an X on the Uno 1£ you did what tho ,ont.nco uy,i . Put &n O on 
tho lino if you tor4ot . 
DAILY OROOIII!IG 
Took a ehowor, tul>, or sponge bath. 
Ueod A doodor&ttt. 
Bruahed tooth attor eating . 
Bru,,hed hair . 
Kept hair ne&tly oombod &ll d&y. 
11.!lehsd hands before ll".ea.h. 
Puahod baok outiol•• · 
Put on elaan unda,.,.,.,r and aoeka. 
Prcsacd elothos before ,mo.ring . 
Put on c.lean outer clothes . 
Polished ehoes . 
,/2.,XLY GROOl!Illll 
Cleaned hairbrush and oomb. 
\'/a.ahad hair . 
Sot hair in beooming style . 
Ro:uoved hair rrcn lego and underan1 . 
Mended olotha1 n&oding rop&ir . 
\l~1hod &nd prouod clothes . 
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s·=r AJ;J> corCLt5I<!l 
The parpooe of thio study woo to prov1<io t.oacilln& mat.er1'1J.o 1n 
liolllll Economies £or &1rlo 1J> Spoe1&J. Cl&osos -.h1eh would piro th.,. 
knowl6dgc and .:ikills that would incr<'ao.o thoir s.ol.1' ro.U.anco, wouJ.d 
o.:;:,i::it the:n in oa.rning a 11v1n6 and 1'1'0~ mako t.hom iriser, shopper::. 
Uni ts in tho 11'0rl<0ook include Sewing , Cooking ond Groo::dn • Each 
w'lit ha:s five parts , a prote$t , ac:t.1._"i.ties on ovg.luatJ.on, related option.l.1 
activiUes , and oibliogra.phics tor teacher$ and students . 
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